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Commissioners narrow applicants list to six

ESTABLISHED 1905

prognnms, responsible for payroll.
audias, inventory control, purchas
ing, lOlal profit~Olloss responsibili
ty foil' a $50 million annual
operation.

Prior to BeD Gas, Selman was
the Lubbock-based manager for
Texas, New MexiCo an.d Oklahoma
divisions for City SltOres of Chicago.
His responsibilities included sire
analysis and selection, negotiation
and franchise sales of Ben Franklin

(COD'It. U»1lll P. S)

County

First Nationa! Bank and Part2lles
National Bank.

She is 39 and married lO Harvey
Rose, Carriwzo FFA advisor.

Selman was divisional manager
of Bell Gas Opemtions, Bell Gas
Stations. and Sun Country Food
Marts in the Texas panhandle firom
1981-1991. He was responsible for
personnel management for 107
employees, interface with govern
ment agencies for compliance of the
Itn1ck fleets, EPA and 'laX reporting,
design, creation and instigation ofall
promotions MOl employee benefit

THURS., MARCH 12? 1992

She 00s an a,wn-busmess diplo
ma from Thcrnn¢lli Are8 Vocation
al School, six hOBrs of public admi
nistration and government ethics at
UNM, 15 hourn at a 4.0 GPA from
lENMU-Clovis in I!lccounting, and
certifiCl!luon in l!lublic administm
tion, pe!"Sonnel development and
electives from the Inrernational
Institute of Municipal Clerks, :mOl
one year from the Advanced
Academy for International Munici
pal Clerks.

Prior to her work. as San Jon
Clerk., Rose W2$ with Tucumcari

•

R,200 ~on~B. lJupuvisoo build
ings QI/UA groamds, establishe<ll tram
ing mui incentive programs and pelf
sonally panicip3t.erll in Opemtion
~ertStoml. He has a BS in Politi
cal Science and BS in History from
Eastern New Mexico University. He
also completed numerous military
schools.

He is 36, a Captain in the Marine
Corps Reserye and is single.

Rose, who is the present San Jon
c!erk/KreaSUJrei', since 1983, lisas her
career objective to work in municA....
pal, county or state govemmenL

CARRIZOZO, NoM. 88301•

bye Lynn Rose, San Jon; Neil W.
Selman, ~b); James Ray TayloT,
LincolJrn ooC! Clovis; Charle:3 D.
Wan. Albuquerque., and Andrew C.
Wynham, Albuquerque, will be
interviewed by commissioners Fri
«my in C8I'rizozo. SJrenccr recessed
me Monday meeting, to anow the
board to continue the 'business
Friday.
'I(l Cozzens, according to his
resume, recently completed 13 years
as a commissioned officer an the
U.S. Marine Corps. Whh the Corps
iw supervised and managed up to
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Lincoln CoMllllty Commissioners
will soon have m new COUDlty
marunger.

At a special meeting Monday,
commissioners Stirling Spencer,
Monroy Montes and Bill Elliott con
ducted five items olf business, then
went behIDd closed doom ItO recon
sider the 23 applications for county
manager. When RIley came out at
3:35 pm, Spence«- announced tthe s1"
fmalists.

Gary W. Cozzens, Capitan; Bob-

New Capitan trustees
sworn into office

Zozo council gets off to lengthy start

~1t!l
NEW.LY ELECTED CARRIZOZO Town trust~QS(1. to r.) Ooug Whittaker, Eileen Serna and Harold Garci
a endtherr soiemnpiedge wlttl a smiie. Mayor Cecllla Kuhnel officiated attha ceremony which \vas {b14
lowed by· a 'reception.

Newly elected Capitan
Trustees were sworn into office
Monday night by clerk Jan
Starnes.

As Boon as the oath was
taken by Leroy Montes, L.C.
Cozzens and Gordon Ross, the
board got down to business.

Trustees set s date for a
public hearing to consider the
recently-completed proposed
planning and zoning
ordninance.

A "baby'"' of Planning and
Zoning Commission Chairman
Dr. Bernie R~im!1Yln. the docu
ment has a long history. Since
1986 there have been 14 Capi-

tan residents to serve on the
P&Z. Concerned about uncon
trolled growth in the subdivi
sions and village proper, mem
bers began to draft a zoning
ordinance.

The ordinance acknow
ledges the community as a rural
village, not a Ruidoso or Carriz
ozo or a large city like Roswell.
While it will not make immedi
ate changes to the village, it will
provide for modes of change,
Reimann said

A public hearing about the
document, which will zone the
village into various categories
based on existing use. was set
for 6 p.m.• Monday. April 13, at
village hall. The public can
voice its approval or dissent of
the document at that. time.

If the ordinance is passed,

zoning maps must be made to
make it enforceable. Reimann
said it wilJ take a short time to
complete those.

Reimann also asked that
the board consider a one-mile
extra-territorial zone around
the village. Th~zone would pre
vent undesirable growth just
outside the village, which has a
history of annexing adjacent
properties. The zone would be
overseen by an authority made
up' of village and county
representatives.

Cw:-rently the county has
no zoning ordinance.

Although controlled in
part by the village. it is not obli
gated to provide village services
such as water and sewer to resi
dents within the ET zone. but it

(Con"t.. on P. 8)

appointnlents

By DORIS CHERRY

Carrizozo Board of Trus
tees got organized Tuesday
night. then took nearly five
hOUTS to complete business.

Returning trustee Harold
Garica, newly-sworn trustees
Eileen Serna-Lovelace and
Doug Whittaker elected trustee
Patsy Vallejos as mayor pro
tem. The election took place
after Garcia had the town attor
ney' clari1Y how the mayor pro
tern is selected. The attorney
had said the mayor pro tern is
appointed by the mayor. but
Garcia differ~d. correctly.

Garcia, who was mayor pro
tern has last term, bowed out of
the responsibility.

The mayor re-appointed,
and the board unanimously
approved, clerk/treasurer Carol
Schlarb, foreman Faustino Gal
legos and ch ief of police
Choncho Morales. All town
employees also were re-hired

Carrizozo Chamber ofCom
meree president Ruth Ham
mond requested the town's help

in scheduling and implement
ing a town clean up day. Dr. Jim
Miller has volunteered to chair
a clean up day committee. but
needed financial and physical
assistance.

The board was very recep-

Ruidoso Downs trustees

ConfirDl.
The new Ruidoso Downs

board of trustees Monday night
confirmed key appointments as
proposed by the new mayor. Joe
Hayhurst.

Leann Weihbrecht
replaces Maurice Gudgel as vil
lage clerk; Robert J. Beauvais
replaces Gary Mitchell as attor
ney for the village. Police Chief
G. L. Hazel was reappointed
and confirmed as police chief.
The four-person board elected
Ray Fredrickson as mayor pro
tem.

Judy Miller was welcomed
and sworn in as a new member
of the board of trustees. Char-

tive to the idea and Garcia
offered the use of the town
crews on a limited basis and the
town dump truck. Hammond
requested the town contact its
solid waste contractor to
arrtmge for a roll-off container

key
lotte Craig. who was re-elected
to the board March 3. was given
the oath of office.

Craig and Millerjoin Jack
ie Branum and Ray Fredrick
son, holdovers, as trustees.

Harold Mansell. re-elected
municipal judge. was given the
oath of office.

Retiring Mayor Bonnie
, Addy turned the gavel over to
Hayhurst after the old spven
person board approved minutes
of past meetings.

Newly elected or re-elected
officials and appointees were
sworn in by either retiring vil
lage clerk Gudgel as her last

in which to place residents'
trash.

Saturday, April 25, was
picked as the preferred d:. te for
the community cleanup.

Discussion included h=wing
(Con't. on P. S)

official duty or by Weihbrecht
after she was sworn in.

Addy called for a moment
of silent prayer for Alice Allison,
trustee, who died last week.
Her nameplate will be pre
sented to her family.

Weihbrecht is a former
• deputy clerk and finance persi»n

for Ruidoso Downs. She joined
the staffat Ruidoso Village hall
some montha ago 8S a finance
person and legal assistant. posi
tions she has relinquished after
her appointment Monday
night.

Mitchell, upon learning he
(Con't. on P. 5)

CAPITAN CLERK .JAN STARNES reads the oath of office to neWly
re-eleeted trustee Leroy Montes. Newly elected trustees L.C. Coz
zens (middle) and Gordon Ross (not shown) were also sworn in
Monday.

Grizzlies Region D champs; state bound

GRIZZLY $E:NrOR RAPHAEL Chavez takes the ball down court
during the Region 0 final wtth loVing Saturday. Oarri2:ozo won reg
Ion title and a tickot to tho state games. The Grizzlies IOst"to Melrose
81-69 in tho first round of the stab)Olass A bbyS tournament In Albu
querque Wednosday night, They \Vere ellmlnated'from the tourney
with tho fooo.Rosulta In next week's Issuo.

"It was March 7. 1992; It
was in the new gym; Itwas Car
rizozo 78 Loving 71; It was
goodl-assistant coach Christ
etta Butts.

The crowd went nuts as the
Grizzlies claimed the Region D
title and a ticket to the state
tournoment.

The fans' enthusiasm. com
bined with pure defense. guts
and determination. fueled the
Grizzlies' fire which pressed
defending Class A champs, the
Loving Palcons, out of .the
championship 78·71, Saturday
night i" Cnrtizozo.

With an assured tick()t to
the 8tt\te toumament in ntmd,
after deteating the'LakeArthur
Panthers tho night berore, tl10

Carrizozo big boys settled in for
a fun game Saturday night.

And what they gave the
crowd waa tremendous.

"It wae cool," said junior
Bryan Turnbow. "We played as
a team. that's how come we
""von."

Tumbow scored 21 points
against Loving. He had scored
28 points in the game with Lake
Arthur.

"I'd like to play Loving in the
(state) final.It Turnbow said

Senior Raphael Chavez
gnve the gutiest peltformance
ever seen by the coach. or the
tans in the finnl. Chavez went to
the bench with a painful.knee
aft.er three qunrlers in thegaine
with Lnke .Arthur. Saturday

night he was determined to
make his shooting skills count.

He scored 26 points,
grabbed eight rebounds and
had four assists. His 18 points a
game average for this seBson
has attracted attention mm at
least one New Mexico
university.

The Grizzlies' hard pressed
defense held the Falcons' scor
ing down 20-30 points. said
Coach Ken Butts. "Ithad a lot to
do with depth..-Loving had
none.- .

Almost like a trademark.
the GJiulies came into the
gtune 810wly. letting the Fal
consgetahendintheflrstqu~

tor.The Cnnizorto boys began to
worm up as the crowd cheered

thunderously with each basket.
By the end of the first quarter
the Grizzlies had 19 and Loving
20.

Still behind 41-38 at the
half. the Grizzlies surged back
with their patented second half
comeback.

"We're a second half team,"
Butts added.

By the end ofthe third quar
ter the teams were tied 59·59.
Turnbows successful charity
shot on 0. technical started the
final quarter in the Grizzlies'
favor. which they maintained
until the end. The game ended
Cnnizozo 78, Loving 71.

"We stayed composed and
they didn't." said Butts.

(0011°&. on P. 2)
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8th grade *Debbie Bond.
Jacqueline Epperson. Sarah
Funk.

9th grade-D.J.
Vermilion.

10th ,grade-Rachel
~huleta, Davin Epperson.
Lori GibSOD.

11th ,£:ade-Anthony
Archulata. Scot Brown. Amy
Funk. *Bryan Turnbow.

ll!Ith grad&-Kelly Cald·
well. ·Cheryl Hight.ower.
JameQ Silva.

*Denotes AD A's.

ated and mmed with team
membwB of other schools to
encourageindependent, eompa
titive jucJ.gfug. The top thrM
ccores of' each team are t.hen
tabulated to detennine teem
winnerG. Some students of
omell... .obeow me.Y eel.uelly
judge on OOYe7aR teams during
tile fuur-dey event.

The wp five temms will
J'l3eeiw plaqueo during an
award. __ April'll, and
ladivlclual wlnn.... will be pre
.ented modal.. A oeholarllhip
:Ilrom the CoIlile· of Agrioulture
and IIome lllconomi.. will be
..warded toil toP .tudentju<\ge.

Gonzales. Amy Oftbtt and Brett
Barham.

Scholarship winners were
Kelly Caldwell, $1.000 !rom
Highlands, and Amy OllUtt a
$600 .obol.....hip £rom Eastern
New Mexico. Scot Brown is an
alternate to Internationel Se;·
ence Fair in NasbvJ11e. Tenn.
Seet will attend nthe first Md
second Palce winners from Pol"

'"tales plaoe first and'second.at
tile· stat.<> I""""·M... Patterson .
was seleeted Sponsor of ihe
y ......

aame wlt'h; 28 pqinto. Ha
. ~lO<>d 1$ ll'Ilbo"",ds, hatl one
""""at, on" o~l, OJIla biooknd
shot anti o"e ""mover. He shot
60p,,",...t _the1lielci and 811
pero,,~ at the shlll'l~ line.

o Butte.· .lIliei be W01I2Id have
. vot.ed ~_rn-bow the "gional

moot ""Iuabl" player hnd there
.been suob- adasignat.ion.

Chavez helped 'out with his
111 points until he wentout with
hi. peinlhl kne..He had two
Nbou1rule, tWq steals and ceOm.
mitted ODe turnoVer.

SiR". aecQ"ed 12 points. had
two rebounds. one steal and two
tur'nOVen;l.

U_Jahelped out with ilm.
points, ·0019 rebound. fOUT
a~8ists. three steals and two
turnov~ Reyes scored {pur
points. grabbed six rebounds
and ~ri08 steal.

Portillo saored three points.
fZrabbed seve rebo~ds.made
one steal and one blocked shot.

With the REtgioll D Champ
ionship the Grizzlies improved
their season record to 23-2.
They will be matched up
against Melrose.. Region B run
nerup, at ... p.m. Wednesday.
(Sea separate article for results
of that geme.).

Melroselost toTexicobyone
. point £01' the Region B title.

LAS CRUCES-The judg.
ing okil1Q of Nll!IW M0Xico'o
Future Farmers of America
(lFIFA) wnJ be tested April 1-4 In
Lao Cruces during the Stats
FFA Judging Cont.estlJ at New
Mexico State University. About
1,200 FFA ot:udents £rom 66
New Mexico high Gchools voliU
meet to datermine how well
they place: and classifY Jives·
teak, poultt'y, meato, and .....pO.
Othsrr eompotition includoo
t1ow....erranging. landscaping
Dnd! agricultu1"al mechanico
judginfl ""ntooto.

Each school is pemrltto<l- a_.""dent teem £or .aob ""n·
teot. Team members ·aTG,SG9at'-'

6th gnuDe-°eara Dakar.
Charles Dobbs. Briton Goad.
Courtney Maynard. JanOD
Porch.

8th glflllde-$Amanda
&ca. Michael Fellt. Amanda
Greer. Kristian Lovelace. J.B.
Portillo, Shad Roper.

'1ftlh grade--$Julie Bar
ham••Katie Hightower, 0Kerj
Shaver.

OD :March 7. 27 students
firom Carrizozo participated in
the Regional Science Fair at
Portales. N.M:.

The flUr proved to be very
successful. The first place MD
nera were JuUe Barham. Scot
Brown, James Smith, Sarah
Funk and Kelly Caldwell.

The second place winDers
were JBOOb <laldwell. NQta\ie
Chavez. Jenny NorthTop, Rene
Roper and Alnanda Greer.
Third place winDEmI were Chris

CARRIZOZO
OOUNICIPAL SCHOOLS

4th Six Weeks8 __11

HONOR ROLL

C'zozo students fair well
at regional science fair

;)Tal Reye••
Reye. ,,100 ......d In the 01010·

ble dlt!its S.mturday, meitilll! 10
pomf;g. aHe just didn't missllJ:l
Gaid lBluG;ts of ReyeQ, who sewed
0" e"""l/ field ll'IN'lI ""d 1Iiree
throw onttempt. Rayea. atDP
blocl<ed ewe .hote. '"

Senior JI!!IJIl10a Silv$ badlIlUc
best~ r4 the yNi", lBu:tm
oaid.· .He DCOTed nine points,
grebb<l!l .even·· rebound., bed
five BooistB. fOur steals and! only
one turnover. eJHim defenH was
mcredibb," _d!. tlw coach.

Senioi' _Justin l?oi"tiUo
soored eight points. and
grebbed 11 rebo....dIs. .

Senior Coby Sims aleo
helped with his defense. He
chipped in with foul/' points. two
rebounds and one .assist.

Senior Cbrig Barela was the
settll8l', composing the team
when needed. Butts said. He
made' some incredible passes
and had seven aBsists.

Fridey night, the GrizzUe.
walked over the Lake Arthull"
Panthers 70-66. The boys were
detennined to def'eat the Panth
ers who had ousted them from
the regional tournament last
year. The win also gave them a
guaranteed. seed in the state
tournament.

Turnbow was the top
!Jcorer and powerhouse in the

State FFA judging
contest at NMSU

([Jrtii§?}g~@~ !&@gP,((J)rm Jl)) ~lIrMtB;fnpB 0

(C!OMlnu"'ll1 ~l'Om I"~ 1)

llt was lL.ovlntto oacon.dl 10Dl3
of the t1lltaeoD, mnd tWt only 1000
to a Class A tQam. Lmrong 10
defending atate Class A
shem"".

'"Nobody thought we '!.vera
going to win. except WI,"' Butts
continued.

The eoech credited Lovin!!,_
low scoring to thl2l Grjgztiee'
tight defe....of~o .eulOl'
Sudden Longehase. He was
ltept to 17 poblto and fouled out
in the fourth ~.

"We played lU a teelm and
with hard defense we came out
wmnoBrs."' said Grizzly senior

ALLSUp·s

(GJIERIl!lHAN
$l\u$&,m:

lEACH

CARRIZOZO HIGH SCHOOL SENDOR Ch.ryl HIghtower (righi).
and eight-grader Jessica Estrella were recently named to the 3A AII
District Girls Basketball Team at the conclusion of the district play
offs. The Grizzly team also received the 'sportsmanship' award for
the year.
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1l'iJil1l«:lE$ IEfIRE«:1j"DW IilMRCiI 8-14, 1_
Al.o. ALAMOGORDO,

CAL'lIRIZOZO,
Co.OLDIllCROFlr "nd L'lIUJIDOSO

LOCATIONS I

~~~~ 'll..c' HOMOGENIZED

i) LULSUP'S
~ MILK

GALLON

•

fAMOUS

~1L1L$1lD1PJ"$

IBlllD~~mrlDJ$
BUY ONE GET ONE

1Xl~Iil!il, IEtGltGl
IBi' IBlD$lCllDOlJ"

EACH

f" Fi,e.. E·· E"··. ,. .•.<:. . ...

, ., ~~.. - ..' ,.. . -

$1l"1E~ lliiillilllllJ t:7IXlD1L1E $!!JIl"Il"ILOIE$ Ul:i!1r.

'IT £\ r0 'lP? 'iP{'i'J'~'i? (R
W~~~ ~J!.~~

Dis~~ic~ #4

o 'lflfB[$!hJ ~@ ~11iJ11iJ@l!JI1iJ~~ fflJ! BU1I~tel1iJ~i@11iJ ~@

flI!j]U1I f!@I! ~!hJ@ IPI{)~B~B@11iJ @f! • • •

[lJ INICOILINI COI!JJ 1NI'iiY

(c@~~TI~~rr(Q)N~~

U11m Si /Republican anrUa Vhlni gem~l'8Jflon fWsI
@/~mU off lincoln COUFlfJ!.

U rJllfIU I1PPfWclSive VOUY supporl! In vhe JiDB18

IPrrfmSirJ! elecVion.

IFI"!! CAlfiJlP.lIlZOZO ~IGD1I SCHOOn.. SlENIORS were named ail-district players at the end of the district
final against Vaughn on March 29. They are (I ..to r.) Raphael Chavez, Coby Sims. Bryan Turnbow. Willie
Sllvm, and Justin Portillo.

.
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'lME NEED l'II.[ORE GOOD
RANCHES 'rOSELL

John. J.Kirchhoff .
REAL ESTATE BROKER

.•
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-Have
your

printing
jobs done

at the

(Gol';)
848-2983

4~5 Qnt.rtIf
~~8B30J

648·9994

CyaWn GlblKl, 20. CrnwfOll'<ll.
ville. J.. \"i8G v.reotbOWnd on
Hlgl!>wny 8BOwha.. nlte.
imJl!9dedi the vehi.le driven bY
IlaIph . Stansbury. 76. SI"""
City, Iowa. GibbQ wao e!wd.

Lincol.. County Sberift"e
Deputies holpad with tJrnSio
control. .

, The lDtersectiOlll has befm.
. tfie. scene OfnulJl,EllrOuB acci
detlts. Motoristn 00 Highway 64
mustyielcl"te the through traftIc •
on Highway 380. Police I,JSVO
saidmotorists appear tobecome
cont\lsed at' the intersection,
believing It to be a foUr-way
stop.

Carrizozo residents and
town council have requested the
New Mnxico State Highwn,y end
Transportation Dept. survey
the intersection and to do some
thing mOre drastic to catch
lnC;:torists attA!:ntion. Highway
Dept. surveys have indicated
too KittJetraftlc to warrant a
stop light. .

However. a sign announc
ing -cross traftic does not _top"
was placed on the Highway 54
stops.

But that sign and the tlash
ingw8rning light appear not to
hav.e slowed the rate of ace;.
denbii at the intersection.

OUTPOST BAR a: GRILL
.. Open Snrgn fDlIy5 .$I~

• !F"""", -....0
.. !Full-~ L.bpJ4Ir LkImJ5e

UVVD Fln_ne..••
'lien s. .aln I Ra_S11 Ph. 622-4284

-

~

. 1101 w. MeGdtey

nis'i'iNO'l.'lVE :FOOTWl1lAR FOR
THE DNTJ:R1i1 :FA.l\ULy

,~~.~~1;:~;]·~:~~
~,. _.lo....... '-...... ~ .' ._;

iJi, 111:11 r'· I,'::· II";! flta, ~<y!_, 1111'11'1.
r~i ~!.!.!.'. ~ 1 _~~;;. ,~~ t !!__

SERVICE DI RECTORY

UNABLE TO BUV A CAR?'

Bankrupt: • Ropoo • Chatgo off6 - stow Credit - No Crodh?
THEN COMe TO •••

1-......c::::~LN c::=:~..........-r~

BOOT R"EPAIR.
369 Sudderth - AuadQSo. NIVE

(Next .to Alamo Pipe &. S",-,ppLy)

JOB;" Gowen 'Fast, Depllndoble service'

Carrizozo ·cross..roado
SCelle pt accid~nts'
. . Ones If>Il'AID pollee isa"".ti'
~ci ......sclents at the intsrooo
tlen oflIigb_oM and 880 in
C_os,
, ,An Oklahoma inem's f'edlure
teyield to the lltoPsi/!lll_ High·
_ 54 .""1/:.10 ll>."'. li'ridey,
March 6..~uaed mil accident
which involved three vehiclM
and eent throe" p.....ns to the
bospital In ~UidollO. .. .
. Aecording to the repwt by
investigal;ingNewMoxieo State
Ofticer.Mike Ramirez, Gersoo
Gusdoi-f, .as. Broken Arrow,
Okl.... WIlll IlOUth bound on
Highw..y54 in his small pickup.
Insteed of yielding to the traf·
lice on Itigbwa.Y 380, he pulled
out in Ii:ont of a vehlele driven
by Ina Chadwick, 56, of Bosque
Fa:n:ns. The impact pushed the
vebiclell ,ibtodne driven by Eata
Hall. 69. Placitas. Hall was
stopped at the intersection,
waiting for traffi•.

Chadwick. her passenger
Gene. Fro,st and HaU received
cuts and bruises and were
transported by Carrizozo
ambulanco to Lincoln County
Medical Center·in Ruidoso.

Gusdol'fwascitedforf"ailure
to yield.

The following dn,y. at 6:14
p.m.. Ca:niz"Dzo pollce investi
gated an accident without inju·
lies at the S$IJ1e intersel.-tion.

•••

implement a plan to COQ1Ply
with the Americana with Disa
biJities Act (ADA) in terms of
physical access to services, and

. hiring practlcee. Along with
town h811. the recreation center
and swimmingpool will need to
be surveyed and oItered for
access by persons ,in wheel
chairs. Very specific wordiDg
must be uDed in job
requirements.

-Agreed to add a proposed
ordinance on the next meeting
agenda which win allow the
town toraise gross receipt taxes
by 1116 of one .percent. The
increase will partially _ the
VS percent of" town gross
receipts the state win keep. The
Legislature passed a law which
enabled the state to ....taIn the
118 pereent&om all munlelpall
ties, in essence pausing on the
burden of" a tax increase to the
local goVernments.

--Approved deaignatlon of·
Curtis Schrador &om South·
eastern New Mexico Uconomic
Development Distriet as car
tif,ying officsrfor the CDBGpro
ject for otreet improvements.
He will provide environmental
aSS8B1Dents for the project.

-Heard mayor Kuhnel
publicly apologize for not
divulging inf"ormaticm that a
Hispanic film company was
jntereated in using 12th St. as B
scene tbl'I a movie--one and a
hnlfyeare !>gO. Kuhne! said the
New Mexico Film Commission
requested the information be
kept quiet and she complied.
Gareia wns ollendedKuhnel did
not ten the coUncil.

-Authorized Howard
ShanluJ with the RC&D apply
for n grnnt to plant tree~ in the
to\"II1.

-Gave permission to Kuh
nel to nslt the 8L111 Valley of
FIres ReeUll"eat!on Are'a toho~tn
battery of Notional Gunrd MDy
9.

-Autbori2ed publication of
II requestfor pl'Oponals for audit
eol'l"Vieeo.

-Awwrdsd the bid fOr a 7.6
hOi'"Ge pO'!ie1" pump lor. t1:aG
MeBride wen. to Wesley
Weehunt.
• -Went Into elosad s........
to diGCWJopersonneJ. ThoUl8YOt" .
OJlenEd tho meetltJg eguIh lit
10;44 p.m. NoDct\oh WlIS to>kllJl.

.s········. .

KiTI, BeIiMIlIJl1fJ.lJJlJfmrtn/l. $6mM-2123, 21J06SJuthcIiSl MIM, &lI'l1t\'? NM lJIJ:t()/

'PAULS

r

OFFICER MIKE RAMIREZ. New Mexico Silt'" Police: Is ahown In
the proclss of conducting an Investigation ofan accident late Friday
night Involving InJuries. Town Chief of Police Choncho Morales
assiloted Ramirez. Hlghways54 and 380 InCarrizozo were again the
aile of aooth'er crash the fOlloWing evening. March 7. See separate
story and Sheriffs Report for details.

.

conBideration and possible re.
affirmation. If the resolution is
reafUrmed, Ortiz will be noti
fied and must respond within
five days. If he does not, the
town can procede with a clea
nup. then place a lien on the
proper1;y to pn,y fbr it" If Ortiz
does not pay the cost ofthe clea
nllp the town can foreclose.

Legal recourse is av"ailable
to Ortiz or any owner in such a
situation.

Trustees agreed if they fol
low through with the OrtIz situ
ation. they should address
oth... dilapidated buildings in
town. Several ways' were Bug- .
gested to identify haEardous
buildings--the citizen's grouP.
attention to the problem in th,
newspaper, the suggestion box
at town hall and local busines
ses sho\ving the way.

Anyone wishing to serve on
a citizen's advisory group is
urged tocontacttown hall or the
mayor.

The door opened a little on
another cleanup nagging the
town. The EPA Superfund site
cleanup at Cimmaron MUI is at
aotandstm, awaiting the agree
ment between the agency and
thl3 town. The lastest agree
ment from EPA was considered
acceptable since it included pro
visions which addressed some
of the town's concerns.

EPA had madb veiJed
threats of imposing an admini
otrrative order and fineG on the
town to f"orce the pumping of"
cyanide contaminated water
into the town"s sewer. The EPA
lawyer said the town must
accede to the last agreement,
because the agency hasbeen"os
patient as it can be."

Tho town will return the
· agreement and lrurlat; It in.lwIn
· lDsuronce to oovmy any liobiUty
to town sewer e:quipmen~ Q

aO..day cancel1ation ond
· emergenqr righto.with an auto
mnted shub-olf eystem. They
a100 agreed to stiQ.' with the
$1,600 a month 00_ to EPA.

The state will be ....ked to
recommend a maximum cya
nide ecmtamlnatlon concentra
tion of the ....ter out of the
...n.. befbre It enters the town
_ey.tom.The Iigu.... wil1bo

· incotporateil lato the agree·
ment also. .

'l\ousteee also:
-Heard of the need to

GG

,

Zozo council off to lengthy
(Continued from Page 1)

<!as""> -l\1l\IIl!111, ",!nlJ ....pIssls
on O"oNI~UnS.Dnd OOlIlQ,pute!'
sclence.. -

Wynbom was """,Ido.~ ""d VP
or New 114_ .Assoclatlon of
00"'1lo8, vil:l1 _w- ...d Ii_·
)'ear presldilnt orN.M.-.
of Coon1yClOri<s.

After 0-··· the $2SlI.lIllO~...w.!'S
Com..unltyJ;lllvoloJ!ID....BIoclt
O1ont (CDBG) foroehoblU"'ticm ·of
'Illl"Ui'y\nil LinCOiJJ Cpualy _.
commiS$ioners 'considered mod
"PiJrOVed.JIlques~IO ...._ofllu>t
os 8 match., Representatives ·from
Tierra DeI&>!.. colDlDUJlily l""J
group ·Out or Las Cruoes. requested
!hocountycornmit$ISo.ooo toward
!l'- Falin Homtf Administration
FmHA)_C 'I1toy said ttre.....biI.
iEation prqject could let ftulded sn
lUldilioml1 $150,000 if.pprovecI by
PmHA.
. Ho.wever.corom.issioners
oollred. fearing probl..... sin.. !hoy
hod yet to hire Iho projcctcon_.
Aflor TIena DlI""_UlIives and
SoutheaS&em New Mexico Econom
ic Development Dist.rict
(SNMBDD) ...pre...."'tive Csrtis·
Schrader assured the IeUer of intent
would not bind the county to Tierra
dol Sol, commission... gave _
approval.

incentives for youth who help
with the clean up, such as swim
ming pitolpass8s. Airport man
ager Hal Marx offered to pro
pare a' lunch for cleanup
workers.

Hammond ·was ,to contact
Miller abOut the arrangements.

The talk ofcleanups lead to
discussion about ditTerent
kinds of cleaning up-ftom
hnaardous. abandoned buDd
ings to cyanide .contaminated
water at Obmnaron Mill.

Although the town bas an
ordinance which reqUires the .

·"vmorof....ab....don."'h~
Gus'building to remove it. or.the
town maY do DO at the owner's
expense. it has rarely' been
enforced. Trustee Garcia said
the probl8lll is the revenge fac
tor or the fear of reprisal by
many people in town. When Q

building is Identified fbrremov·
al, theownorfeelsuslngledout,"'
h"ke the town is outtar revenge.

Garcia liked to:wn attorney
Robert Beauvais' idea for a ceiti..
zen advisory groupwhich would
ourvey ISDd identllY dangerou.
structures in town. ttlt would
inake our job eaDier," Garcia
said.

An abandoned building
which got to the legal edge qf
removal last year became the
specific topic. In July 1991. a
resident Elent a written request
to the town to cleanup or
remove the old service station
on Central Ave, belonging to
David Ortiz. The trustees
passed Q' resolution, ac:oording
to ordinance gUidelines, which
required OrtIz to either clean
up the proper1;y _ently or
remove the building.

Ortiz. who Dives in Albu
querque. had the underground
fuel tonk nmoved. cut weedo
and coVered broken glass. But
the trustees did hota_ thet
ae: sufficient. Ortiz's brother.
the late Phillip OrtIz, spoke to
trustees at that time. clalmlng
hisbroth... WIW singl.d out, and
all clilapidatod buildings In
town sbould be removed.

The town took the ......Iu·
tlon hotbrthtitand the builcling
etahde os Ii> ..as last year.

Ne.. trustoe 'WhIttaker said
the~ ..ould be worth
...- wif;hout the "eyeoorll,"

Trustees nuthorlZlld the
r8llOlution bepiilCed Oh· the
M_ 1!4 mOtltitlg ~ndn. fb..

.

Eileen-Serna.
TOWN TRUSTEE
.... "'Vear Term

.. .

Thanks to aU who voted ·In
the municipal election, I
appreoiate "your vote and
support.

•

([Jrarm/fnissioners 0
" ..,',

(CC~I"UlS:i:IJ I'1rom i"$gS .~)

VOO"'lltdVJi>i!lO·o Autl>$~llOIlI
_""~I!IiolQ"""~YSI!lil@.
He VAnS lIDc~ of exten$iVe ccm..
""'"o"ll"'la-""""",lllDgpl""","
p=ts oau! nego1ia&iou'sDd execudcm
of coDSuucdon uimuaces. Prio: no
Ibo. iBo wos _"" of IOlIIlinl! .nd
_ managem.... ~or· PIlIilJs
D$veDopmon~ Inc. of LubbOek. '''It"
lonol mllnagell' for Fox..scanley
Photo SOOteS out, of Lubbock.,

lHiebos_ ,.,... o~ busiu~.

"'"""Ilemell1ondmarkedngat1"eluls
"R"edI. 120 ool,lm real estale courses.
silt ••_ room N.tltmaI A'.... or
Ci>n__ SIO"'"~
_illil. a. well. os aa:iJllnllDg. and
other &mining. He is 39 and manied
to Fa!en Memlt Selmaa.

Taylor, whD~y WOrks in
Clovis, wa. -...I in tbe LincoJn
uee. He b!IS 16 years experience .
with agricuRtwe-re1ated busineas
opelllltioJls. As loan _ at 1h.
l?BdcIuetion Credit Association in
Clovis. Taylor managed personnCl
ODd prepared cn:dit reques.., and
worked wiBh cityJcounty oJnces ill
_due:tlng__• As .et-
ing president of Ibo ProdlIeticm Cre
dit Association in Albuquerque he
was responsible for Ihe ovcraU p.....
ning, _ling aod controUinll 011
phases or the assodation's func
tions. including persormeL He also
worked as rust vice--pre.sident and
secretary of the asSociation. .

Prior to his work in Albu
querque, Taylor was a supervisor at
NMSU In La. CnIces. wh"", he
ll'ained ibree shifts of computei'
operators on two resean::h and deve
lopment scientific compuletS at
WhilO Sands Missile Range. He has
IJ MS in Range Management from
NMSU and a BS in Ag Biology from
NMSU.

WaD cunently is with Ihe city or
Albuquerque where he is senior
planner in the Solid waSte Manage
ment Dept. He Is responsible for
development and coordination of
inCmslrUcture conSlrUclion and solid
waste management progmms. He
supervises project personnel and
communications to civic, business
and governmental poops.. Alsowhh
die cily, he wos divwioolll8lJ8gel', in
tmt liability and civil rights claims.
management consultant in Risk
Management.

Before his work wiib the city,
Wall was general partnec of South
west Restaurant and Development
Co. in Albuquerque, executive
director Cor New Mexico Medical
Foundation. a 225 physician group
practice. He was with tho «:iI:y of
Albuquerque as DepL Direc:or of
Municipal Development DepL. clivi..
sion manager of Finance and Admi
nisndon in the vvater utilities ~L.
rare analysis managec in the water
dopsnmenC

WaD wmked fOl' the county of
Bernalillo as budgetanalyst and was
project manager of the community
development division and research
analyst in COURl)' government divi
sion or the National Association of
Counties in Washington. DC. He has
a BA from Southern Methodist Uni
versity in Dallas and a MasteI'. of
Public AdministmdoD Ilrom tlts
Am9r&:an UDivemlty in Woshing
.... DC.

Wynhom. wools """"11'_of
BemaIilloCounty, wnsdectedtwice
10 IIu> Alamngordn Cily C0mmIs
sion. He a.Iso was twk:e e1ecrecl' as
0""" ColInIy Clodi: ODd ....ed os
cIopnly -I<, owned and opemoed
the Court Hense F'iane9a Center in
Aiamogonlo. He manap Burger
King. Pizzn MiD. Ken', PiZ2ll, and
Cunl, Mn!hla TV World, aU in
Alamogordo.

'" hill elgbt yenill of locaIlJI'v,
elI'PII'tMt he n.cIminIistered depart
maalSvJioh ..... to60employeesond
~ of $276,000 ... $2,15O,OOlI.
lie bas 0lIp0I\c0lc0 10 collocdve ......
goInIng, being Involved in the cnlli
dco ofADonllJlPdo'scoUectiltob3r-

llOinJnS -He saved as llIl llvionicsl
electronIes.......llllllnlntheU.s,Ah'
""""" lie bas an ..soc..... of """

•

.
~.- • . .
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By P.E. CHAVEZ

- -

" POIIY·s
BylheWay

SLICE OF
OWNERSHIP

Steve Hees (Your ChUd's
Education, Albuquerque Jo~
1141) wrote in late-Januar,y that
the gifted _dento at an A1bu·
querqu.e elementary sehoul be

·vi.ited told him th..t all child·
ren_g1lted in ."",ewey. And
that the solution- to education·s
problems iete- give everyone an
~our a day of sman~group

instruction in another room.
where t.eac:heru build on stu
dents' strongpoints..."'to be f8.ir..
er, this was. the kind of oppor.
tunity every student should
have:' The gifted s.tudents"
teeOh.... ogre. that they might
have. a good idea.

The reaSODS the second
through fifth graders saw the
gifted program Be .. b...efit to
them ineluded, getting more
attention, working with fewer
kids. Other benefits according
to the etudents' two teachers
are that with DDlaller numbers
(there were 11 in this group,
with two teaebers)you ean indi·
vidualize and build on student
experiences mote easily and
that there is more flexibility in
terms ofcurriculum. One ofthl8
teBehers noted that in. a small
group each student bas coa Jar.
ger slice of ownership" in class
activities, and there is- le06
chance for there to be coo-person
who does not go along.'"

'. , .. '

cial prosecutor really didn't
have to answer to anyone on
what be was doing.

The point I am gettinBto is
that we are allowing criminal
investigations and prOsecutions
to b duetedl bY en eotif;y
which Is tonlylnsuletodli'om

·politie. bu~ al•• &om politloal
control. We tbsrefore don't get
to review the activities of the
special proeeeu.tor"OD a periodic
basis, but have to trust thBt he
Will do the right thing.

Ifwe have aneedofprose
cutors to handle thlngo our
politiemJ1y created agenCleo
can't be _.tell to handle. we LOOKING BACK
oheuldereate_oIBo$.f.psclw The tettm'od """'a1os of ..
prosecutor who fa DeJected by plastic stadium oeat revewg
tbsdaD10cratic proCGsBto that Carrizozo lbuslneaooo have
handle thoos trIlat"s in which always suppDrted the~1ies;
tho regular PJ1)Seeutol" has a The mell"Chonta" store add1ri:!woos
con.Oiet at interest. and phone numbers \Vel"e print-

~ ... • • ... eel on the bright red cushion
A oonflict .f i.._t ill whiOh ouPPO_ tile llm.' tim·

. defined 00 a situation whGr'ein nies. How Diany former ownero
your InfAlresto _ elth... the .f the.Jl>uoloB$oeo de Carriz..o
oam. o~ dlfiI>.....t &om l/lIur old·tim...... __ber?

. clieJlt!s. 'l'hla _Uy lIll4kea The l\>lI.Wlng busi".ss..
...... It you think 8b<IUt it" .h.."".d lbr tho Grizzlie. ill a
"Ithaugh I obvieusly di,dll't, ""c..thrlvillgtown: Posey Lum.
been...." W;youl'iIllCrc$tis th" be~ COlIlP"Oll...Nlk" T.nvorn
oamomJlI"urdl t,;YOlllll'l;\'b. . (lll d di. I11tdC ....m ..
temptedtetln-tll ye....i ..""""'.t O·B..I.n)...!)o....,,·s Raotltu....
uttbb_"""c of hio. 0 .. til" ..nt.••J.G•. Mo.t'c Insurance
eth... hOliltd. W YOur I..to ~i., Atleney;..C~zo Hllrd_
cLa'er<m1;, you m!\llnot Ill lillY Co., l......d EngJI.h).Ji)litG 8 .....
intsr.d~ the ..tta..tl." It b... Shop llllllr WoDo)...cbnpsl
dos_BO. Like lonla. I oboiou.. ill'KooBO MOil'tunr;v....0rtl"'8....o.
ly dlddt thloll ab....t It ''''''If St<mdqrd OiL•.Rittot'J)ietrib"t,.
Iila.h. itlll C.....Citi""na Statc

·S""k;..MalPllioU'lIelltoek
IQl:II7' Lev.lli..,)...PIlillipri /III;
(Cllitull1' J!'.Z"",wlllt,l...YucQIl
B"'.....OJty GCU'lltl••••Monnll'
:r.ro~ .!lIupply...l"ad.Ob'S Dl'Ilir·
81M" «(I.E. B"ms)...JSh....io'll .

, BIlt' ....a PIlIl!<Ml> Iilt<lI'O CLlwoIl
V'ICIl) ••• O 1'0 .HC'llda
Motol...FJIljl() Stll'lIijl() Con~
(Z11J!lYt<lS$Oal ~tty' .M...ro

. re p ·

" ~ ... 01" i.... ".' " """"!"--.' ••.•. k • $_. Q. 4'2' oJ 4.4 4. 4-, 44.4 a. : is
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The Other Side
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InSide
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By OWEN RUSSELL I em doing this oolumo on
my new computer (new to me)

The phrase "Plain Engl- and the keyboard is somewhat
isb"' means something phra£led different than my old one. It is
in words that I know, sa in the quite an experience writing out
phrase, ., understand what he something and then looking at
ooid because he said it in plain it on the screen andGnding that
English, and I would have the capital letter I.»wt used io'
rather he had said it in a little really abackslash. orthatpueh
mDll'e obscure terms because I ingthe cursorkeyhad the taf'fect
1<OOlIy didn't ..oed to he.... that of del.tmg half of what I bad
whli!ln he said it.'" Spell:lking in just written. It will no doubt
ploin English does not neces" take a. few weekg to get used to
oorily make the ecm:ment more the new configuration. In the
undorotandable as in avidenced meantime, if' you notiee Qny
by this item. which io getting gaps in the train ofthought, it:s
more unconscious the farther it not:my fault.
goes. When neithS'i" the author .. ... .. ....

. nor tha Nader is participating t..snt week,. ][ 'WI'Ots l:iIbout
in Q communicatiort..itis time to gomo ofthe things in American
go 0.. to the next tll;ep. life that _01 m•. Ooe thing I

... ... • .. fotgottomention is the increaa-
IlIe whoopeel<t>!n geo......li- Inll'preetioe ot'u.iogsp.oIel pro

ties doeon't need :much secutDrsf.o investigate and pro
researob. On the ether hand, BeCl1temembers of the gDVr:ern
this oommebt.Glso~eroto the mOnt. It la ·becoming more
praetiCG known as tlDhooting widespread, both on a tlational
&om th.lipD. _ell w....ks tin. Be and .tote lavel and i. one ofthe
lollII'M y"", "'" <lis_II''' m.........d""'....<>tio idea. that
ouIijectneithl'r~n"",yo"",li.. have develspocllin_ty.....",
teller lmowt,~8 alrout. TlI".l"$tlil""t1on flJr Its .... Is to

• • .. • ... avoid'aeontlic=tofintsreoMn the
. When i wel!1t to l.....h the Pl'OS"....ti...ofQP.litiea1t<>rgat.

iltberda:v. the waitt'ess ".ke<ll 'I'h" """I re<l(lon i. to hloulats
m" Wmy frIeilda WfirO noing: te the hletitution or .,ge".,y s••k·
.loin rna, and J replied thutall of m!! th" lnveO!;lg<>tion fu>m the
my llie!"1s "'••" oIrcai!y thQrQ. p.Iiticolfall-eut whiSh m!\ll

. IISWO\$Shownbyth"throo<JMp· I'aonl~ fu>m tha proo"outio...
f;yShairaatmytobl".lhnwfe", The use <1fth. specitlJ Pwseou.,
'l'liends who will eat \IIlth me te~d"";"g: tho Watetm>te oro
beenu"" of1l>Y iIlai!ltl>JicQ ¢bat w",. rSlj..>i",d.booa"soOolli!rooo
tllJo·thOllUo ba Q lltlOlldinoludsa d.es"ot hrlVQ'" P!'llSoouteriol

, pll)'illg th.. tal>- ~oy 01." arc lIJI'm. ""d thoy dldn'\l; trust the
8li'aid1wm ss;dtlieln B bill,r...Juatio<> J)eptlltble..t to ..anI> its '
th"_.,SI'Cl1ltootl,,g, .... that! 0\'''' J4w>d!'y. 'l'hllprg'llJoms
WiIltallkt>bl>llittl!emw1llcntboy . thut~l<idw.,....thotthoapo
1_0. .m ..f~' tbl1"l!S <lira DIn! proos"",~spCl'ltlllUWila ill'
pmhslil.vmtt>.hU'!realJy()njoy <loll""" Ilr_tingmcmb",,<; (Jf
()1Itlilg 'Ill;' my;;c'D£ be_o it. llio <i'l(O."tlwo d.!lPa_cnt with
gi'ltco "'" Ms<> ll!> OOllt<Olllilate meager lfGoults f....~ttlnll
whl> tt~g,;;r-.,gw;;":;ultd,,trinll' llrillle~hI ol¢>Illllwhllt theY1I1Qli'Q
till" ~XJj. .t!lIt! te· do> ;by "mom maUl<>

, ..........' ds~c..t Btld. that tho eIle-
~. .

_ '.'" ..

. Over -OJ). ,tb. Ruidoso' -$ide,
VIII.go CI....k Temmi. ~Ilc\ox,
p.liCe Chief Diol< Swen"". Vii.
loge Atto"'lW D..... ThOlllP.....
and.VillageMtmg~rRon Wick
er....aU-reppointedancleon
flrmod. hy the vill.ego ........il.
Barbara Duft" \Va, re.eJeoted
mayor pro-tern. New cou.ri.cilor -
Frank Cummins nomiQated... SANTAFE-Gov•.BnlC8
.ne~ councilor JetTY Shaw but -~g.to]done ofhis favorite ato,.
his nomination died for lackofa nee to. a DemOOJ'at ga~_·
second. . - last !'eekend. It:e one "fJ,e hasn't-

All is not 100 percent well told.-m a whDe, but it s his oD
in barmony valley there. Shaw . time be.Bt 8J!d ~ould be pre~
said the. mayor in a previous served -U1 pnnto. _
conversation told her the eoun- The story ~Yolves_ a .Rac
cil doesn't respect her. Mayau"&" Pack, the seeun.,tyofticerand
Alonso said theremark was in a cbauft"er' to ~ly 30,~ ()f
private cOnversation and it was ~~B dating back to John
regrettable Shaw made it Simmsmthemid-50s.Packgot
pubUc. to bathe state's experton gover-

Alonso said that from time 1lOI'8, serving seYen di~t
to time, he 'and 'cowicilOl"s will chiefexecs, both Democrat and,
di ~- '01h' 'Un Republi......sagree. .n= sal. e 18 se..... g a Ri' L_ 1<1 _
":'.1 to t b di -Ll .. ng says ."' wou 0__.'"';;w ....no e sagreeao e. aSk. Pack. how he thought vari..
~ d she thinks the elec- ous governOTS would have
tion showed people want a handled difficult problems Cae
obenf""., . ing the otete. Pa.k hod pl.nl;y of

~a~ be your VOIce of viI- time to think about his replies•
I.ge So ...t she said..

1
b considering the wide-open

• " loDe new COtIDeJ may e ...'L. t 01
off to a rough start. Of eourse, spaceS I.U~ ¥lO. covere •
Capitan Corona and Carrizozo Accordi~g to. King. Pack
til ~ C' usually came upwith some VBJ'Y
(e e s) never have such sage advice It was ev.idtmt he
problems! pa,id attenti~rl to the governors

................. •he protected.
The national media, 88)/'0 One evening as the two

this is the wormestwinter in headedtoabanquetinsouthern
many a year. Bosh. They Colorado. Pack asked King it
haven't talten Ruidoso into con- was going to say anything spe
sideration. Propane and natur- cial taibe Colorado group since
at gao usage are both up in our he would be in a neighboring
area, that"·s Cor sure. And spring state. King said he hadn't
won"t arrive for another week planned anything different
and a half. Winter can hang on since he was sure that night's
for weeks more. audience wouldn't have heard

L. '_",
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EDrro&-A sin...... thank you to Gerald Sr. _01 Mory D.....
from the Capitan ChmnbaJr ofCommerce f'cno the use of the
Dean Hardware Building. Sincua 1986, theChamberhas Gpon
sorod Thursday night Bingo games fOr the enjoyment ofarea
citizens and for fUnda for projects to benefit the VilJage of
Capibln.

Prcfita after paying £or supplies and other necessary
expenses have hoon used far ~e viUage. Some OfthiSSlil pro
jeots "'oro: ed!olorolUp.. CbriBtmoo light.. Cle_-Up Dey.
donation toward en:ltorsehobl aigD,. the Fourlb ofJuly para
de, A M~t-tbe.Condidot.s:l F'onJEm, and promotion ofCapitmn
through adve:rtiaing. We oupp;ort.ed various organizmtiOD~

"".b "" the LIn",,1n Ceunf;y Fair lIloord. LIn..1n Couety
Rench Rodeo Aascdc.ti.cm..!i"riends orSmokeY', Apaclte Trm19,
end the N.;ghb.,.h",,<1 Wotdl. ..,

Our dumb aIoo to the enthuain9tie: Chomber meDnbero
who WOll'kedi. to plI"eoent theE:9 Binaonights am.d to-thefine peo
ple of the area who oupportecn un by their participatiOn.

With the expanmolll oftbeCaWe Cmm:tty HardwWN!! Store
(Congm,tulationof) into the Doon Building, the Chnmb0ll" will
n.l.o!!"" h"ve ThUJrB<lo,y ..IBh~Bingo. We are at.tempt;ng.to
find another loeatioDforBlngot$~wGCQlleonfjnul2to:beaf
Olllllhltenoa to Capitlm boom"""_Ie ond pt'f)Vi1lls Iimulcl.1
""pporl to Capitan~~

- - . - -- . - ... ---

. By AL STUBBS I RUIDOSO BURI=AU

." p-.:

MI!1Ell!ll<ls!$ .,wli<> lIlQke ,'1$' ~?"" ,lllt~Ql'.·JO,,"·aaYlJlJrst.
t!M>~Strli> ~_t·, atm'te/l to QIle'lti\m her good.
""" riell'~thuillv(l!,'4«>ftllolr m)l'k ..../I thatof~Mitchell.
mPlii:ie..... llPeIllii> l>l>eir""Il""..n VlJi"!!"O\ttot'Jilev, b",t tlI"lr 1I"~
_onti.ili>a.'A'!ne~Win Ii.. lefll the mleJnllt afte~ ~ng

=""",1l,.:...g"~~'ti",'W' repl.....~ "t've be"" fjredl
_M_~~,~ ._v bol'or.e." llIlitchell quipped.,

p.m.M"""In·1lI-14 Qt, '.',' C<>alIh••••ontra.tur..1vil-
eop"l C.h..~.1n <1f t H.oJi', lage ·"tt.rney" "linell vi'U$
_"t.. " .l",kii IIp_tly.haw M ""..n

WIno $o.Vo RU\cIc>oo eIl.e$"'t te......... I.. tliI.t, bY .rdim...... no
have oultUN' and'cbltlllral .-, ~SOI): for "dismis.saJ mu~~' 'be
""....to? CUlture oO:1neo ill many gi"""., To the vi.tors ..gO *he
fonns, ~ ~peci.J mUllical spoils.-so to sJ)Ga).. That'S: poll..
evento. tbeater~ lecb:Qoes, Oonu~ t.ies. Anyway, 1\4auli"ioe~nd
lIDWlityCe;mveris.art.~eettlle Giuy, b~ yoyage. -
Authors." etc. . .

lea good that m.u1doGo·s
Little Theetre, whioh Il'Il'OVide.
eulture in a very pleuing ftmn.
haS new q~1MI'ters at Ca:nizo
Lodge. The the_e group hae
been sQlIekiDfA permanent
bome fora nons, long time..
Much elbow -.e had gone
into sprucing up the theatre at
C......... Lodge. th..e_ eVlde..t.'
Some work remelno. but all di.·
tractions are ·f'orgotten when
tile .tage lighto _lowand the
action :begino.

. The action in the current
play. "My Husband"s Wild
DesiresAlmostDroveMe Mad,"
is risque and almost- bawdy at
tim'ea. But. the play was adver
Usad as adult enterta$II1Dent
and should be el\ioyed as poch..
)t"s on this weeJtend and n~t..
Leon Eggleston, Donna Bruss.
C.... MeCleUan. Gen. Temple
ton and:M81')" Danielson do fan
tastlojobs in their roles. The set
is very attractive. It takes ill.
team from the directors to stage
hands to produce a play elf'ec
tively. Check it out............._.

.

We have .enjoyu.d being
aSBocia·ted with Maurice
Gudgel. who as village "Clerk at
Ruidoso Downs: until Monday
night when she was replaced by
the new Mayor and four-person
board of trustees. All appoint
ments got 100 percent-favorable
attention from the board. We
predict that that harmony won't
last. With a four-person board.
the mayor is bound to find him
eelf breaking many tie votes.
There are some independent
thinkers on that board.

Maurice Gudgel has been
good for Ruidoso Downs. She"s.l1

000

Jfyou. 'regoincto bet4~.!zvr$f~..n'6W'awmu!.ehe !east)'Oa4 can
dDis.""""' ..........."'eM~ .

-Peger V,mInov
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~£,IN . . $169
lOmm S'tUl........lB. .
BONELI:6S $179

lO'\1ND stIAl..······\ll. ~
WHoLE lB.09
~ONG'"~RN· ..-~$169'
. tBml ·..····..... ~9

PAYTON $1
,,1\tM\1l .\1.oz.fEa.

. ~;"~';'KeN FRIED 99~
11_ IIl ll'll'1lQ ......\ll.
1I\)1:Ir 1lU L....·........·- UcE. _
_. OUR pRQD. 2 99~

tE't't\ltl ceUo ··=: ~I$1
GUIN ONiONS ···..- 3/$1
CA1\l0'tS telo ::~:. 6/$1
UlAONS -.................. 01$1
Hasa .. ".". .;..... \J .AV()CA1)OS ..

P·RICES EFFECTIVE:

•

·Rci$ARIrA~
UF*l)~, '. '.

: sUNSHINti ...' . '. ". $1<19'
PltTEDPRum:12-oz. '.

• 'Fresh 'Fru!ts -Vegetables - USDA Choice Meats
TI .. ,.N ,....'S"H»M..'6 DWNeD! .nd HDIIIJS."PI1RA?'l;O ".

.1' ~- .FOO·£) MART'.
41 12th Street I CARRIZOZO. NM 1 P". 64&;.2321

Thut$.,Mar.12;thriiWed., Mar. 18, 1992
· . . .

• •Ruidoso Downs.

Le'tters n.eeded to -'
retain.' hOD1e econonrlst

Uneohi County is slated to asked that th'e letters DOt
lose its home economist by request she specifically be

.1993... retained as home economist in
That wonieo the 103_- Lincoln County,rath....the paol

sioo Club members in LinuoJn tion of Lincoln Counf¥ Home
County.. Economist be considered in the

At the March 4 meeting of budget process.
the Lincoln County Extension Consensus of the council
Club eounejJ. composed or,rep~ members waB the toss of the
resentatives &om eacb of the county home economist would
five eounty clubs. -the 20 metn- make the Extension "prOgrams
.hers present learnad that they .dwindla to nothing in Lincoln
could voice objections 1'.0 the County. They llllB~ feared some
.proposal to ~t out the home of the programs and organiza
eeonouiist position. 'Since the . ti01'). pt'Ovided to some- county
budget process for the fiscal 4-H programs would be,
year wbiah will affect 1994. is adversely affected.
under consideration DOW, any A big. representation &om I
letters -to the proper persons Lincob~ COWlty is needed to
could aftl!ctthe outcome of aftl!ct the budgeting process
Amding fbr a bQme eCQnqmist with the state Extension Set"-
for 'Uncoln. COUnt;yl .' .;" vice.. Anyone, whether....a mem-

Members were told to write ber or just a concerned citizen,
to the fbJlowJDg persons as SObJl wishing. to write a letter to
as possible: retain a home economist in Lin..

Dr. Robert GilUlend, Box' coin County is urged to do so.
3A:E, Co-qperative EXtension In upcoming events, ajudg-
Service, New Mmdeo State Unl~ ing workshop, to instruct exten.
versitYII Lao Cruces, N.M. slon and other intereQted p....
88003.-0031; or write to Dr. Gons, on how to judge items, is
Jolin Owens or.Dr. Dan Leisner set for 10 8.m. Monday, March
at the same a.ddreBB. 16,·.t the Otero EJeetric Co-op

Members were' told to write Office in Carrizozo; Lincoln
positive letters.endtobe taetful County Cultural Arts Is set fur
whan addressing the nead'for n 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. PrIclay.
home economist.. Current Homa March 20. at the Baptist teUow.
Economist Batty McCreight ship hall in TInnie.

(ContinUed from Page 1)

bas been replaced, said, "Do ria, who was in thllil audience,
your work honestly, and: I wish: challenged l!i statement that the
you good luck:' All confirma· plentls equally ownad by lRuid

. tions WOreby 100 percentofthe oso and' Ruidoso Downs. He
members of ·the trustees. aatd ownership when the plant

HnyhurBt told ·oonati... \"'Jas established \vas setup on Q

wonts, who ulm"i't packed the Illnnula based on population.
meot.iftg room, to "feel &at> to Branum said that that didn't
eottie any titDe~1lI He said 1iIl6af... lihatter -beClll.use fu~ opera
lDgs are open I1IId thathe has" tional coste !lOd.improvements
lot to la....... will ba shored with Ruidoso

Shirl.en .. F1tzn.... preG;' pa,yfng 91 percent and RuldellO
«IIent oftile Lilcli.e. A,1IIXJ110lry of D8WJIlGpoyingnlneJl81'Centplus
Ruldol3O DoWftS preGented Oav· a 16p.........tofnlnap......ntcep.
sral ItemG to the belD'(l. She 1""1 lillprovem""t oul'Ch_.
asked fur approval of.... Eaotor '.
_ hunt for April l&ond ibr , She said the.plant has
help·!n<:le!1uing up the All .bee.. out of ccmpl.....ce with
AmerleM.Pllrlu.b_ Ilbellaicl, EPA for live years. theta line
hrokei> glaoo Is a ho:k.rd. She woo lovled I""t opting but haa
a1.oaskedil»'.epprovll1 toDt0p,0 been ...duced. Sho said tho
a pot I...k OOIlI1t fur April 24 waetswaterJot"",o..b_dh<l!l .
wbcr.o reaidonw would br;IM... approvsdwllllJdngn_ltlng
,,"iloilo to tho Older kilericail'" .lJll!iII_ to BIlO".S what hao ts
Center and would '!ea"" them hI> ilQno to tho plaut to bring It .
fbI' futon> I1!lQ lit tho ..""tor. up to todo. Slim.. '$lla,ooo hQll
'!Weloe. n~vedhoth pinna. ~een oetaoldo fbt tho elll!ill......
. .' Bmnmn. who i •. ohajrper- .1>/)' a!:lldY. aho ltlcllOllteil.
oonOfthoR"IlIonalWaatowate1'. .' 'l'ruotoOl> voted filII·
Trentlllel1tPlnnt JllIllt· 1100 Clllpltlyment-il»' anlI\luIllOntrol
BOlll"d. rcpMlCd onIUll<:O~of <l!liCOl''l'em./lmto!ronll' whohllll '.
thnt bolll'd.. . '. . . '. _pl()to4 " e~ prehlltlon.

J!'omlei'.~ Jack U(I"l', m;v p....04. .

or~fia,.I;K~ ". ty-;'"i?·' .
, .-- . .:. ."."._ , . ;.;;,;.;;.,. -,..,,' . .,.,'"'- ', .

.. 1wOuld 'like to thank the 'peoplethat
voted formeduring the municipal eleQ'UOrl;
and even though t didn't win t wiSh all the

. winners the MsfafluckdurIng their tl\lrms
In -office. • '. .

'SAMMUEL RUIZ .•

•
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REV. ROBERT BATfON
Cornar 01 E Ava. Gt Sbrth.
1-25a-4144

Holy Euch.risI. 10:30 am Sunday

TiJDe-Tested,
Still' TiJDely

DOUG & LOU GORDON, CG-PIJIOtors
648-2044

AdOh Sunday 90hOOI. 10:c0 a.m.
Sund8y MornlJl!! Wotshlp 11:c0 am

HAYDeN SMm-I,pactcr
.814 101h flV6, 64S-2llGS (church).
or 648-2107" .

Sund'lly. BetteDI " , ' 9:45 am
Womhlp S.IlIICO' , _.. 10:5& alii .
SUn. l!ilenl.g Trlllnil1ll !ll 8:15 pill
Evcnlllg Wllrohip " , '••j 7:15pm
Wednesday Ilill/a ·StudV _.7:00 pM

THDMAS C. BROOM. poato,
1000 D. Ave., 848-2093/648-2846

Sund.V SchooL 10:00 am
Worship Servlco 11 :00 .m
Special MseUngs: • Trinity Women maet
"'I.d Thu1Sday """'I' month.
• MethOdist Men mest for breaJdas1 every
second Sund;y at 8:30 a.m.

--cM'ITAlIl-
Sunday Wo,ship 9:30 .m
Mutt SYnday Behool. 8:30 sm
2nd Sunday Sohool 11:D0 .m

~
NEW MEXICO
f'lnanclal Investment Services

r"15 P.O. BoX 2762 \--800-258·2640
2825 SUdderth. Ruidoso. I'IM 88345
(50S) 257·9256 Office 336-9630 Res.,

Tudy K. Parri.h, CPS
certifU!d Punil SpZcIclisJ

Regllu.:=red Investment Reprei!lenll;lltlllle
Sec;urttlell Offered Through securities America. Inc:.

O.s. Qovt. Donds .. "lgh Quality stocks" Mulual runds
IRA's" Life Insurance .. Nolo'l'

··!"f'ofCS51onal AlISlCt Hanagemer:at·,

Looking for an "aJl-weather" fund? Oppenheimer Equity
lnccme FUnd is desisned to provide income and capilalappre
ciation through a portfolio or,dividend-paying securities.

• A long.nmnlng success-Almost 20 years ora strong
track rerotd.

_Resistance 10 UDeven DlllI'keIIB-Outperformed
the S&P 500 Index- in all down market calendar years
since inception.

"• Conse.rvnlive lDODogem.e.ot.:..Carefully diversified
to help spread irwestmenl risk.

Learn At:»0ut Oppenbelmer Equity Income fUnd 10dayl

·

But

PAUL WETZEL, minlsls,
Ave. C ol 12th. 64a-2!l38

Sunday SChen!. 10:00 am
Worship S.IVI". 11:D0 am
evening WOrohlp 8:00 pm
WedllOOd~y !llbl. Study 7:00 pm

CUd&ozo CemmUDlty Ch_ IAIGI
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. p.stor
Com.r 01 C Av•. & Thlrte.nl/I. 6411-2188

Sunday School 10:00 am
WOlShlp S.M". 11 :00 am
Thursd.V Blbl. Study 7:00 pm

EDWIN GRIFFITH. paolor
213 Bi1Cl1, 641l-2ll5S

Mass ; 11:00 am
Saturday _ Amlclp_
Sunday M 7:00 pm Salurday

VIRGIL ASHCRAFT, pasto,
711 E. Av•.• 648-2952

Sunday _ 2:30 pm
Tu..day 7:00 pm
Satu.day Bible Study 7:30 pm

DOUG & LoU GORDON. co-paoIoro
6411-2944 .'

. SUnday Motlllhil WOlllhip 9:011 It-lit
MullS!lnday SchOOL 10:C0 00t- .

"l"WfmTY !'IQH1'EME'LOYEj:S(Jf l/Ie ,Bl'ElwerQII COmpaWQf~ill_ndod il col'npany ,nlllllllng Irf
CeIiIfIIn on FebJ1la1)'28. The nerne. Ihat IQilow e~ not In ordl'r. '.. '.

. Veronica Wood.um,llIoce mgr., 8llnta Fe: AmosaU$~,oashle.;santa Fe:.Peul 0 ....8•• gen. mgr.,
A1a11lOgotdQ;MlUY sanohez, mill.. AlllR10!j0fdQ; Glenn FUlIIlan, ~lar,.AIamOl!ordO: Pat.GlIlQencl.
mgr•• UIl CJ1ICOIIl: Brad Gmo_, Asst. ",gr., UIl Oruoes: LallY Bu.ckelew,mgr.. l.ascruc,,": Mlch....1
Bule, asst. "",•., Low Cruces: OArlos TruJIllo. 1Il1llntalnenos. A1buqu.rque: Gilbert """"'uleta. maintBl
"enae.Santa Fe;Thomas Johnson. area sutJ8l"Virmr•.SiII'lta f-:e; Jeanne COdy. arEtas:upervJsor. RO$~I;
Bill Marcum, ..._ supervisor. UIl Cruoe4: b""$88Iy, pllccllBlles. for O-Stores. Aismogoldo: Del!l1ns
Berfln mgr., santa Fe: bace"" ailirels,"ssL mg,., santB Fe: H.len Soss. nlgr., Artesls: Osrol Hopkins.
asst. ;"gr_ A"",,sI8:1'Ony Tenmfo, cashier, All:>uquorque: GlUY Clokey, mgr., Albuqu.rque: Jean Riley.
operatiOns mgr., home olllee: Dlanns cannon, "ccounting, ArIe.IS: Flsy Nip!>. mg•., Fllo R"ncho: Jesn
_r, owne., Arleals: Bcencls Burl</1ailer. ohief pqyroll offloe•• Arte.ls: ~n Brewe', owner, Artasla:
Tom .:IohfJson; ''C' store operations mgr~. santa Fe. The "bUSiness w~ .estab.lIshed in 1958.

Pony Express
needs your help

Wo time to call for help.
LiDcol~ County Pony

Express Race will have its 24th
annual running the, first
weekend of this August.

A lot of work; time and
money ie needed .to organize
and help promote the race. For
two years. the race committee
has pubUshed a calendar. filled
with historical information and
pictures about Lincoln County.
its toWB, people and events.
EaCh year the calendar has new .
infonnation and pictures.

To finance the calendar and
to rOise funds for the race.
advertising spaC9 on the caftm
dar is sold. ,The committee is
askingfbr supportofthe race by
buying .... ad In th. 1999 LIn·
coIn County .Pon,- Express
Calendar which wilT be Ollt on
Aug. 1. the race day.

All ads must be mailed to
Linooln O.un1;)' P.ny Expres.
Race, P.O. Box 803. Carrizozo.
N.M. 88301.

Mae and Hazel Brad/\ml
were happy to have their
daugbter. ftooJIo Lubb.eI< .GIld
Carrizozo andtheir grandson of
Can-IooEc. They .njayecl .. f .....l.
ly picnic inBaca CanYon.',

Eunice Padilla. your Mends
of Capitan wish you sapeed)'
.....V\lI"Y.

game all the way on both sides.
They wen;t both .iee cold.n

The Lady Tigers out~

rebounded the Dora girls. Tam
myPayne grabbed 13reboq~d9.

. SeniorJennillor £Idridge got 11
rebounds. .

'!'yole Treylor led the Capi
tan t:eam tn' scoring. with 11
puints. Amy CUne scored seven,
Eldridg. fiva, Kelly Cox four
and Payne one.

Although ....ted hm tbo
state fb:tals, the Capitan :girls
had come a long way &om the
start "of the Geason. It was
Eldridge's la.t g.....e and ber
••cond trip to the state tourney.

Coach Cline fel t good
about theteam'9~sa.With
one aonillW. the starters were
moatlyjuniora and sophomores~

They had oet their goal of win
ning district" but they went
beyond

UWe come a long. long
way." Cline omid.

BaaketbaU Sew.lon gives
way to track. The first meet is
scheduled for March 28.

Dora eliminates Capitan'
from state class A games

Capitan's Lady Tigers
ended thoill' season Wednasday,
I\IIsrcI> 4. eUminaled by the
Dora LacJ,y Ceyota. in tho first
ro""d elf the .tate besketbeJl
toumament.

Dora defeated Capitan
48038 at Sandia Higb Scibool.
The Lady Coyotes went on to
win the CI.... A girls b...ketball
title tha following Satun!llY.

TheTiger. trailedhm th.
start when Darn gWned an
eigh~polnt loacf8llJ"1y In th.
first qwuter. The CapiteQ girls
fought back and caught UP.
making It .. 9-4 point ball game
until the end ofthe Iastquarter.

"'They got away from us at
the end,'"' Coach NIDI'm Cline
said. A missed free shot by
Capitan and an eJTmnt ohot
after II steal was the twning
point.

Both "'SIllS had cibooting
difliculties. according to Cline.
"Both teams shot less than 30
percent." Defensively. the
came WlIIB played well.

""It .was a defensive ball

New Capitan trustees ..•
(ContinUed from Pege 1)

emI. lage in :Preparation of Smokey
Reoidents within it cannot Baar's 50th in 1994. The joint

vote to eobbUoh ouch a zone. powers agresment wa~etween
They can voice their proteoto 01" the village. county Ofid New
favor only d· the public Mexico EnGll"gy, Minerala nnd
hearing phase G' ordinance Natuml Resourcea. which pro.
which will .h It. vldSlil the funds. Ths gmnt will

'"So io it ju t a one-v.ray COV91"theLOlJtofthet:!'eeo.put-
deal.1? malted Bu NolQn who . ing WId Inotallation ofdrip and
live.just outlilid. village limit<>. irrigation.

V:i11age Attorney Robert Committes chairmsD
Beauvais daid it \"1m provide for Howard Shanlm told the bomrd
eompatible development to the and audience the 6·3 foot trees:
e11;)' limit<> andis a phil•••phleal .would bo planted...t th. ""001;)'
stance of the P&Z. Beauvaio roadyard.ocniot"~zenCGn*,
went on to oey·.... orcIimm.. f.r ""urll;y fbIr bullcIliJg for shnae
the ET gone would be easy to andat tho oite ctthefuturo wet-
moclcl _ Ruid....o. lando _ .f tha vlIJSge. .

No "ctlion wa. t<l1,.n to " -Lrorn.dbo....L.,"iElir_ .
IlUtborize " draft elf .".h an .oo.ent Funds W<lro ap.nt ta·
onlln""oo. ."MrIide rndIos. ta!!lpholiM and

'J'ruoteoo al••: ot1i'er pol~ eqU\Pit\ont. A
-Approved a.ooluU.n .quad cor aloo wnl be ropl..ood

92-3. Communl1;)' DevelOpment ".11th" now enll hm eta'"
Blook Gmnt .(CDBG) Plan for puri>beoo. The otb"" poll"" unit .
tho C.liatruetedWetirUlds .ew- ",,11 bs roplaeod witlt· th" nOltt
Ill" prqJeot, '!I'& with "" ""'Oild- rclllJld 01:' tbIlding. .'
ment. 'i'hep1ml: WOlIOliI!ll'dedto &w:d B.....""16 di"BUSS
provIdo a apocllicdis_oe hm tho .ilfllld to st<>rt mpl....cota.
the> vlU_fbr a e<lmpnny to bo tlonol'tltl'Attlcricnli" withDls, . . ......_ ....
.onsidored"lntb"oomlSUilltyo" abilltles Aot (ADA) ilI.1>ItlIlG Sp(>lWO!'Cd ....... ",.,." ,;;>';k:nfJlng:

:ter=e.~i*,,~ !i::'~~~~:= ·Ir-:-R....?Y'""-.~-.~-If-t-G-al'"o"ie-!~=..'""'&...·~-;~=,~-'~-~....··I '. 11'"'"':'~"O-SJ-~"''1''''$-s:"'J-~e'''·"':''D;"e-o-r.G-i-an''e'''ry-:-J
should try to employ worltors must obWno 'l!'tD cl~lIi"" fbr

~~~e:'::~:;:::'::~~$;~?~~l~ I: ~P.I ~il!.'.,:,l 0 ro,. ,:::~~$~~~::,F~~;,:::-::]'
;'l::!£~:Fi!iQ: .:r~~=~::!::.t'1:!~. .f.• :.:"'/,: :~.II,: "".i~k~~'<.' ,: :::.1 [~~r~s 1~~U~~~~!:,,~g~~C~ ::.1-
lIootil'" _fIlit~!,·lJ$l>,4.000 Il\'il~ thllOlork .... mllYO", . 0 ~
grmat to 111anttreos iu tho WI." ·tOOt> (lilly .!ill,," oorklng 1>0","8, ...._ ... ......._.:...... .....---- ~.."'.....

CompletG Paint &
Sundry Need9

• TOllI. & EqulpmOIlI
• Wallcov.rl"!l
• WilUlow COv.ml.go
• DuPonl Autornollv8

FiniShes
• AI1 SYppll..

267·7447
1908 SuddOrlh D,.

RUIDOSO, NM

WEEHUNT
DRILLING

and & 3nJ ~roUoo D7Il!era
CERTIFIED DRILLERS &

PUIIP INSTALLERS
Wl!BHUNT FOG'll WATER

"LA1I Uc Find V'au Elonm"

eou: 00$"~ Rd.. NoW.
VI1JIIUlACSA. NM 68352

....5-2099

Be.t of' bealth to CryataI
Wilmeth and her new addition.
The ,ftunjly hae been staying
cloae to the doctor for quite
oome time. They thank every
one for their concern but there
is no place lilte home.

By the way • •.
(Con'L from P. 4)

Vista Texaco.•.CentraJ Pac:kage
Liquor Store.••Prehm's General
Store...Plggly Wiggly...Nu Wey
Cleaners Carrizozo Mercan-
tile Co Thornton's Oroe-
ery Lincoln County
Motors Western Texaco Truck
Stop...Flowerland...Four Winds
Restaurant and
Lounge. ..Lincoln County News
(P.ul Payton).

lI.AST THOUGHT
"Poverty has its advan

tages. We often wonder how
much sin there would be in the
world if' everybody could l!llfford
it."-anonymous

~ Clh""""" ..~ "...~""", (lteoM"'g'wG~ D~"O. ~~~"'o~b~.Ilii;li.$~tlll>i!Jct
~S~lo"'ot~;"'" '~Id' Sb~1by ""ell ~'of .oul14w~~IiIlnIlll~fort'b~;'"
li"lli;> \lo>ilI;t!Ioo wbm""",_",,14" (l~tlJ'!;Jll!'".Y of So>l1 DiGIlIO. _t>lr~wlbQ.. ;.ali~l!ltll

. uillh~""":']>~ ..",,;<!I~ _lliaw C of R;obarcll 01:' S,*""""",to,. QKfu,ll"'!ob" ll""llP~h<l!i"
eloe 1>."""""" """,0__ In""" Calli:: dn"l!b~& !4 lUon"", """,g, "" .J"",. /IO.·A~j~l>
1>oסi1 in "lllw 1Jl""~ m...J m:vo. l>wltor fi:I>m. 0 ...... Ann' Bob~ ",..II """e. . ._ 0Iiui IllmiII.v ;1\_ Clovl/l
~ /lb'lo~ '" 0_. NoM.; grmidobl1dren: Jay and .'JSn.oip, anell qr,vStal, lbrnlillly

bao'""tb""Il....""_~Iu1.A!b..- Shlli"o7 Shelby hm L..o Vega.. ofOepitl!ri. _pr...d.ofe ...w
1Il"_'lrhoy """'" olIefloo.&<!d by Nev~ DeGll Sb.lby of Capitan, adcliUon-a baby girl, 6 lb. 14 .
1OcirSl. m.th Fro.t of CalilbrDl"l Jon """"QAMlU'Ilh o/i,199lil.W.I~Cl"'"

Frost andtlimily .fDallao.Tol<- KellyMariIlWiI",oth.· $be"'...
M"'<!alr. M"",iIl no, oIgbt ""I Soo" Froot """ family oft\vo pMud brothors and gral1lll'

pia WlCi .lg1llt l>oy. wont 00 1Wi. OhiO; two great-gu"anclcbl1~en: motil'l!" w.· Co...s.
CJl.mceo 1Tor life gURlrd James Shelb,y'"of' Capitan: Al_
.....JIl~tition. Frost ofTexas: Iili••e, lI.oimie . Mr. and ~jj.Rob""'.Sui'

Amett GIld JUGIlita MllI!l'on. look ofAr/;o.iav{0i~tit.... SeQ .
IParont-T.a.iIl..... Confer. IUld ~ill' /"andU.s;· Jerry Bull\lllk; ..,d ~d"""

..... In C"'IPit<l!l io Thurot!ay. M ....y otlIei" ""Iati""" and 'i'hey littended .the··<01>ristian '.
MIIlNl> 12. Mends froIn R...",ellandCapi- ChwOlo In Capitan.

tan' were, present. . .
TheNationsllHlcjnorS.oiety· tmeneOaywo.dpfCepiteQ Kimberlt .• and Justin

will bold a dan.e 1FriA:!sY, MsrcI> _tad .nl' elf b'l!" .....Iig;• .". W,.;gbtelfLsoeru..."""spe'ld
13 in the high .01>001 _.tori... blsek Ught drawing••" Word. log a few day. In Oapitailwlth

~cannot, de.scn". the b_uty of their ,p.andp~ents·'RoW.d
FFA is holding a judging this pictUre.lfyo~have never ' and Maxine Wiight and'-ibeir

contest at. Capitan School seen one oftbeljJe. watehfbr any unele and aunt, the ,~
Saturday, March .n.4. Schools future drawings. We truly Strieklands. '
hm aJlO"O'er New Mexico and thank ;vop"Lorene. ,--
Texas are coming to com.pete. DorotJiy. we wish you many
FFA will serve the meal. more Happy BirthdayS and a

Special GetWell prayerforyour
March 13- 16. Friday recovery from yOUll' ,recent

throUgh Sunday. the Girl surgery. Your friends .and
Tigers I!Uld Little Girl ,Tigers; neighbors ofCapitan extend our
5th through 8th grades go to sincere wishf's for happiness
CIovio for basketball toum$- and good he_11th.
ment. Thanks to tbIa group's
coaches for spending time with Bonnie McEuan of B and L
such young kids. One day your
time involved will -make you
proud of time spent.

Happy birtbdey to Mildred!
MusB.

Feb. 29, 1991l-A special<
bill"tbdaypsrty wa. beld at the
SacredHeart Parish Hall. Capi

rtan. for Dbrothy Spies. She
I turned 21. Ha. Yes-oW" dear

De>n>t.I)y turned 84 y ...... of age.
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"A G=d~ At An Mcnc31 Pmo"
OFaJ FRD.'JI 6.-oD A.tV1 DMV

AT 1K!"T"
iUUliCSD. tal 683C5

PHONE: (50s) Z18-4747
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0wn0r I Moncgor

ChaD" lIDewD=oo Ave Free
nM. (do$) 2S7-80SD

44S Mo:chorn DrWo
FllUBDOfSC. !.tIEW. MEXICO

than last year.
.' J83Ramirez. who was man

aging the Pro Ski SportShopon
Sudderth, said skiing first
picked up the second week
before Chrisbnas. -We've been
really busy on the weekends,"
he said. ProSki Sports has long
hours, from 7 a.m. to midnight,
Fridays and to 10 p.m. on
Saturdays.

He indicated that many
skiers arrive vsI')" late Friday
night from distant points and
want slds that night so they can
bit the slopss without waiting
Saturday morning.

He said Colorado ski arems
have one up on Ruidoso in that
skiers can wall, I)ut of a condo,
put on skis immediately and' bit
the slopes.

But ski snow at SId Apache
this year has been the Best' in
the West. WI8 hear, and Ski Apa
cho and the slti ehops are get;
ting their fair share of skiers.
Proximifiy to West Te!ras bene
Bts. Ruidoso, alSo.

Barring calamity, records
certainly could be set by Easter
1992.

4 Locully O,,,'n(~d & Op(,l"nlcd
f01- :i.:1 Y(,HI~R •

C L (SonGS) WrIght. Proprietor_

OPEl... MON.-FFI••-SA..... Al\1I

878"'.488

.•C &L LUMBER {S
&SUPPLY ,

HBgll1l_V 70 • RuidOSO Downs
--------~-----------l--------------------
Meeting Ali of Your

Bulidfing I\I!Qteriafi. Needs
• TOOLS •. HARQWARE

Ski shops in Ruidoso
~'njoying busy

SLOveR CAPE (middle), OWiler of '''''rame SId Bhop In Ruldos<>,
andstaff are busy ilttlng customers with ski equipment. Ski shops all
over ills vlUage have kept busy \\',.rIth this year's excellent ski season.

.,
-,

ra'tiae mndu9mf$8. Tho ordinance
double. <leJl<lslts from renterl>
as opposadto prqpiU"ty ownera.
~ to continue Ie.....

Ing """""at'1r_KnoU'llr!< Ibi-the \£,> .
gymnaoti«:o Fogr~ for 12 <{

:months. lIowo'ver.thegymnae. t:::3 ~
tics8SilOcia~.wbiehbasQOtllle t:::1 .
.......ey in its 8_ Ibr Ii now t> ~ ,{\~\\\.\i:c
building, will b. mskJaci to b1rIng ..•. .... \11\~~,,~'4'.

~:i~":£~~~~~ •..
tnOlllth to 1.-013 the ·wn,ent ,'_
sp..... The progrom I. INbsi.. o&!;;.".
dized _tly to tJio tune of .-.'.
&bent 89.000. Fnnn....1;v If; WIllI . '
....ting the vfIlmga over $50,000
when there were three salarieS
instead' of ooe~ The program
generates GIOJQG income.

-Approved a JOint Pow
ers -Agreem.ent with the New
:M:~ico Sta~ Highway and
Transportation l>~partment

concerning the M~inStreet

revitalization project. The
agreement end support J"esolu- ,
l;jon. 92-9. are for Phas. I preli
minary engi!Deering' of the
MainStreet project. Involved· Visitski$hopsinB:uidosoQll
are sidewalk construction, sig- Q weekend morning---early_
nage, lanc1sc@ing, drainage, and you') encounter orderly
lighting and other aspecbi for chl!!.os.
improvement. of downtown Fit 'eJIl out and move 'em
area. . . outbas tobethe policy topithe

councllorshadhighPraisermazilrnUDl number ofslders on
for Mary Maul.lVlainStr.eet pro- - their way up the mountain in
ject director, for her sucees,es ..' the shortsst period of time.
in obtaining funds from the Bl9Jlefitting from a near
legislature and highway :record year for ski snow at Ski
department for the project. Apache,~ not only ski shops

Village Manager 1ton in the area, bUt the ski shop at
Wicker cited. ainnovative Ski Apache and all businesses
financing" which involves in'the area to a degree. Motels
severance .tax money. Maul are basically full on weekends
BayD oVer 8900,000 is in sight along-with otherrentals proper-
for the project: ties, restaurants flourish.

. The A-Frame Ski Shop,
:-Approved MamStreet operated by Slover Cape and

see~g~ funds through an wife and Gon Stan Cape was
appbeation. .. crowded early Saturday morn-

-Tabled un~1 Apnl 14 a iog as sIders, novice and
req,?estforrep.la~ngof~~p.er- advanced, were outfitted.
ty m the N8:Vl\Jo SubdiViSion Noting the seemingly fren-
arqund Nav8,Jo pondas. med activity in tbe ski shop.

-Approved March 31for a Slov:,er Capo sB;id.''""you shoul~
public hearing on a zone map see It ~hen we re really busy.
amendment on property on This has been agood season,
Camelot Mountain where Con- Caps said., but "we're missing
tal Cellular plans to erect a the boat in the middle of the
tower. week." •

""People don't know the snow
is this good," Stan Cape said.

Roy lParker. manager ofSki
Apache, said weekdays haven"t
been all that bad. that many
peoplta who come during the
week own their own skis and
don't Dtop at ski shops in toWD'.
awe sure can't complain."" Park
er said of the season. He said
that. tIS of Monday the settled
snow depth midway on the
mountain was 63 inches. that
178inehes ofsnow had fallen on
the ski area since the first snow
bef"ore Halloween.

The average snowfallfor the
whole season is 180 inches,
Pm-Iter said. He said current
snow.end expected snow should
C3lTJ1 the season through Eas
tar, Apn1 19. with no trouble.

Slover Cape beUaves that
theIncJt ofpsople from Houston.
Corpus Christi. McAllen and
San Antonio who used to come
up f"or four or five days or skiing
huris the midweek count.

Parlter said that the num
ber ofsltiers soft1r this year who
have enjoyed the slopes is 25
percent ahead of' last year.

Betty Senchu. realtor, ,vbo
arrtmge~ rentals primarily at
Innsbrook Village. said, "'rent
nIB are certainly a lot better

, -Approved payment to
the civio events center cOntrac
tor. Estimated completion date
iBnowJuly2. Some 41 "weath
er days" ore approved.

-Approved Q rEllJOlution
calling for removal of dUapi
dOltod bullclings at 102 and 10<1
Begonia Road.

-Approved resolutions
requesting that the ecunty and
atAte appoint MRS Qdvisory
committee9.

--'lgresci to reblela c:sll tor
woOOr G)'utem leok detraction
eervicea.

-Named eouneilor Jeny
Show as Q vot;ing delegate to Gl
:Municipal League 'meci1ting
oehadnJaci for Ruldloso.

-lRenrGwed an CJgreeJDent
with Gary Lyneb•. lil••lto~.
involving-bench rental through.
out the vUJage. A rental rote
inereaoe to $7 per bench is
invohled.. The blanches carry
advwt.iGing masmllgea.

_._-----_._----..,

,

'-",)

'".b#>tanly lbi-ego tho ~_..Tilt""".,,,, oalc!- _ withdrew
IIIlrJ mottOill $t that !point.

.~e i»""'I'iono COWlclI voted
.a IPlI>lT rai$o frOllll $250 to $fiOO
!Pl'r """"th IWnowly olected
...,,;ncilor.. lIoeeivliJa tho rai$e
......J.]D.J""".......-lI>100ted.tothe
,c;o~c!l, GlIl,d new metrmbere Jer
r:y Shl>'" 0llldIll'nmk Cummine.
.~ -Il!lw -~ciIOi"G cannot giw

'-~selv~ 'BI. raiN. while in'
<>lllee. but "'..,I;v .•1_ oI'll-
oIalli·...... o!igJ1>I.. .

. James., who voted for the
mI.e .....t. WhO has· defined it,

. said,he<iolJsldereci the lion by
_ ...ci DnW ". "nOt nci
runo,:but a "quarterback sneak.."
" ',On ailothBi" front, the

. ....""1dJ "¢reed to tongh It out
finaDdtillty and not vote for a
on:e-..eJ...~th' percent increase in
tbegj:'ODsncaiptti t.ax as author
ized"by' the New Mexico

. Legl.lmt""".
Mayor' Victor Alonso

Empllldned that the legislature
had taken away gross receipts
__ m~ney -&om municipalities
buthad authorized villages and
cities toreplace the lost-rev..ue
by voting an increase of one
eighth percent in the gross
reeeiJPl;s lax.

COu.ncilor Ron Andrews
opposed increasing the tax~ say
ing thatifthe village can~tcome
up with an estimated$75,OaO to
replace the lost revenue &om
July 1 to December 31. that the
viDage wiD be in trpuble.

He sailfthe $75,000 repre
....to·only $3.000 which ...uld
be trimmed from eachofthe vil
lage'. departm.nts.

Estimated annual loss of
revenue to the village is
8150.000. Councilors voted to
"'keep to the budget schedule"
and in effect bite the bullet for
at least oix months.

After critici~ from Coun
cilor Ron Andrews ofa proposed
onlinanee setting up rules and
replationS' 'governing special
events in the village, a work':'
shop will study the ordinance
more fully.

Andrews said the ordi
nance as written from advice
from a special events'committee
would be impossible to enforce.
He said that because of"parking
restrictions, the new civic
events center couldn't ,handle
any went drawing more thon
1,70D people or conventioneG!1l"S.
He indioated bonding require
ments in the proposed ordi
nance would be: too restrictive.
So, it's baclt to the drawing
board on this one.

The council heard a report
&om special MRS Committee
Chairman Robert H. Walters on
the utatus of opposition to the
establishment of a nuclear
wasteEitorage site on orneartbe
Mescalero Apache reservation.

Walter said it is important
to keep pressure strong locally
against the plan. He sald 12
orgOlIlizations will bemeeting in
Vaughn ,Sunday to plan ho\v
they can cooperate to blccl, the
plan.

In other nettod the council:
-Adoptod Ordlnan"" 92-5

i"elattnrg to water and ~wd!r

,I

1:-800..926-5185
IB~ 378-4613

(505) 257.734.

'1132 ea.nll_ll'th EhI'l'D
RUIDOSO. NM G034S

RUIDO~OeuslNEss
S~ICESeENT'E:R.

·PHICS """"""-"- .......~, . ," "wa!lyowW'll~andcqu!;lmWlt.
, - " , ' TB3I1l d!Dclwrita

.NLIMITED -_.,
, ,.,1 N. MOin StrOel

ROSWeLL.,' NEW MQIC:O 8820'
• ,Toll Free COY '1..aoo-e7&elEl63

~SI&'8loB~ "msmI8VTORS OF LPGAS&1'11II ,.........'-3AS SEAWCEANDIN8TIlUATrON

Y-KNO'1' ~I~
Go Cartl3 - Car Wash • Arced's - Bumper Cars

RaUar Skating • Indoor Miniature Golf

GROUP

griffin s <Western 'Wear

..

107 E. Hwy. 70, P.O. Box 5
, Ruidoso. New Mexico aSS45

'_ _ _ (60S) :ar7&-4,oe
• Pete:! .e. SU91ca GrifEIn.
·c~k."'" .L~_ ~ ~r=. ~... "

Gift$! That Sax <'New- lVlexicp"
Books about the Southwest • cards by regional artist.

AUihentkl Pueblo Indian pottery • Crafts by New Mexican.
flambe tableware, handcralled In santa Fe

. "Denlm"caral-and-ste,Ung necklaces. a specialty of •..

The GREAT SOUTHWEST r
2314 Sudderth (next to Brunen's). RUIDOSO, 257.9884

, Ruidoso Properties, Inc.
BETTER. HOMES & GARDENS

, 309 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 88345

257-4075

'.

Dependable - Fast - Compatltlve Prices
'Serving All of the LiJU:Oln County Area'

GRANT DEAN,· Manager

EU-"I\IIVY C'L.A Y
Agont

RU!DOSO OO'lmm. "Jr.'! D0S4G

PH. 878-8076
Autc-FUre-Ufe-comrneroiai

' ..~.

• S~t!:l SCMCo3 .. FQJ. • au:tll Cup~o • Bultt r.t'.::L~fn.a •~
. ; _~cnc~e 2'dQ'lor

,. < 7C1)- Mechem_Or. - JIm "loBo
(UOS) __. I iI......... tIM ..,~ I "". (SIlS)u7./;l>Sl·

.

SERVICE IN RUIDOSO

, ' <.o~) O.,....4vl$e

AMEFUCAN OXYGEN CO.INC.
'; 1-3S ''Hwv.. 7DE~$f ,lnRUl'doeo

.P.O. Box _7 H,I;>; ..
....of'U -a Homl9ollhl ·...wn bi1".pmont
~P.iLttt: , l.JtiWhMliMJiil'*r. A.al~8

..

P.O. Drawer 645
Ruidoso Down... NM 88346

Be tile FIR$T
to me"t1qn
.'fH1S AD
thIs Week

and
.-Ifta

S5.00 GIFT
CER11FICATE I
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She was married to James
Homer Allison on July 27.1981
who preceded her in death in
1916.

She is survived by her
mother; Gertrude Peyton Hale
of Ruidoso Downs; two SODS.
Junes Allison and wife Helen of
Roswell; Earl W. Allison andhiB
wife Lucy ofPalo Verde Slope.:
daughter. Norma Grapt of
Albuquerque; four sisters, B~
nice Jones and her husband
Raymond of Ruidoso Downs;
Mary Lois Paxton and her hus..
band Joe of Alamogordoi Edna
Mae Herring and her husband
Frenk of Deming; Ruth Howell
and berhusband Duane ofLub
bock. Texas; tbne brothers.
Henry Britt, John Britt and his
wife Faye end Tommy Joo BrItt
and his wite Geneva. all ofDex~
tor. She I. also .urvlved by nine
grandson.. five granddeugh
ters, 20 great great·
grandchildren.

PaUbearerB were Junior
Winfield. Cleaton Pritchett.
Tommie White. Delbert Posey.
Jeka Harris end Tony Porker.
Honorary pallbearers, were her
grandsons.

College.
News. ',- ' ..

S!lVeI"I\l~O~t,y.~
dontl> ...... amllng the '1136 to
makl> tho ne...•• Li.t "t~.t
ern No.. Mexico t:!mveroil;y-

. .Ro.well for the 1991 fall
semester. '

To be eligible tor the D....••
List II:~ atuckmt must 'can)" at
leut 12 credit hOlD'S and earn.

. I!et_ a 3.26 and 4.0 llI'ade
point average.

On the li.t are DaVId 'l'.
Skeen of .Alto; BonlIleCba""••
Joyce M. C.....andMarkF. Kraft;
of C8pltan;Seott L. Mulkey of
Corona; Donna Sianeroe ofSan
PetrieloandViotoriaSanchezof

,Tinnie.

""'!.It,'
, ""0:.-

----

1-800·282-1819
Oall bf\IWeen 9:00am 10 10;OOpnl. M!Jltday -Friday

I!I1S\8Jll. ~dal'll tlma for Resell/allonS

llVllIY travlll pa_o. rs f!llly
·lnslllceJ IOf you,Plllleilltofl

. .
......_-~.,..;;.':;;«:1-

81 Chapel of Ruidoso.

ALICE V. AI.1JSON
Sorvl.... for Allee VI"" A1li

Bon, 75. of"Ruidoso Downs were
March 10 at 2 p.m. at the First
Christian Church. Officiating
was Jimmy Sportsman ofGate
way Church of. Cbrist. Burial
followed at the Hale Cemetery
near Ruidoso Downs.

She was born May 11. 1916
inYeso. NewMexico toTom and
Gertrude Payton BrItt.

Alice, who had been a resi
dent of the Ruidoso Downs and
Hondo Valley area sinc~ child·
hood. wasformanyyea:ts super
visor of' the Ruidoso Public
Schools lundh progr'mn and a1..
owned and operated a school
buG. She retired in 19S3 but
remained active in her church,
the Ruidoso Downs Ladies
Auxillary. Lincoln County
Extension Club, EaBtern Star.
the L1l1eoln County. Hospital
Auxillary" Republican Wom~.
Ruidoso Womad's Club, the
Wednesday Morning BreoId'ast
Club ""d bas for the past fOur
years served aD trustee for the
Village of Ruidoso Down•.

r

MARCOS VILLESCAS of Carrizozo caughl thl. 'Iarge CatDSh early
Friday, Feb. 28 al Carrizozo Laktli. Villocas eald he flShB\llhere
"pretty olten,· having made Ihree or four oUtings thle year. The fish
weighed In at approximately 10 pounds.

FERMIN SALAS
Rosary for F8nnin Salas.

76•.of Hondo were Friday,
March 6, at 7 p.m. at St. Jude
Catholic Church in San Patri
cio. Funeral Mass was .Batur-
day. March 7 at 10 a.m."with the
Rev.Richard Catanach ,officiat.
ing. .Burial followed at Salas
Cemetery.

Mr. Salas passed away
Wednesday I March 4 at Lincoln
County IvIedical Center. He was
born Oct. 23, 1915 in Hondo to
Pablo and Petra Salas who both
preceded hbri in death. He has
lived in he Hondo area all ofhis
life_ and was a farmer and
rancher. He marriea Louisa
Martinez on Oct. 21, 1939 in
Hondo.

Survivors include bis wife;
four sons; Gilbert. of Picacho.
Bobby ofEI Puo. Jerry ofRwd
oso. and James of Hondo; foUr
daQghters. Sandra Licon of EI
Paso. Yolanda Latimer of El
Paso, Yovanne Sanche£; of San
Patricio. and Dina Rodriquez of
Tampa, Fla.; 25 grandchildren
and five great--grandehildren.

Arrangements are under
the direction ofLaGrone Funer-

VV.A.NTED
NMSU Cooperative Extension Service County Project Aide.
Lincoln Cmfuty. High School graduation 0][' GED Certificate
and five (5) years of leadership experience in working with
youth and!oryouth organizations orany equivalent combi
nation ofeducationand experience. Experience in4-H and!
orFFAprogramspreferred. REPLYTO: Barry Herd, County
Program Director. County Courthouse, P.O. Box 217. Car
rizozo. NM.8S301. (505) 648-2311. Deadline for applica
tions: March 13, 1992, New Mexico State University is an
EEO!M employer.

OBITUARIESI---'------,..--~

DAVID LOCK,
SUPERINTENDENT.
. CapltciD MuDlclpal

Scboolo

lP'lIlbllahed iD the Lincoln
COlUl.tyNawo on March
18. 1092.

REQUEST FOR
PROPOSAL FOR

ARCHITECTURAL
SERVICES

CapItan Municipal
Schotllfl ia requeoting prop..
ooalo from archttectural
ftrmo..thtenJatlod in provid
ing profe:mion.ol cervlceo to
the ochool distrid-A11 prop-
OSElIs moot be cawed and
tldequately Indentified on
the mce of the eDvolope. All
prDpo:'}aln moot be received
Dt the addreoc listed below
on/or before 4;00 p.Dl.. Men~
day. March 30. 1992. These
portieG intereDtedtn obt.aln~

inS a complete Roquest for
Propooal may contact. Capi
tan MunicipBJ Schoola. P.O.
Box 278, Capitan, New
Mexico 88316, (506)
804-2239.

lPubUohedln the Lincoln
County Newe on lVlarch
6, l2,. 19 mad 28,. 1992

SEAL
926/WPPPW

TWELFTIJ[ JUDICIAL
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY" OF
LINCOLN
STATE Oil

NEW-MEXICO

NICK VlZGA.,
Spednl .Mc.ste1r.

lP.o. IBo2r as
lClI!lrrlso2o. New MGxIco.......

(OOG) 8<a8-a:U7

No. CV llI1·2GD
Dlv. m

FEUnRAL- nBPOBI':(I
INSURANOE OORPO.
BAttON. as RecclVoi""for
FlaS'l' NATiONAL
DANK OP LINCOLN
COt1N'rV,

P1a1n~.....
EMlIlIlT1' IE. MOItGAN
and PIIYLI.IS 'l'. MOn.GAN.h__wIfol
LIMlOL 0. WHlTE,.m.
-.. Jl1t>Y WIUl'E, h_
b_ lUiIl Mte, IIfl.'lmo
NAt. IUiM!lNtm SEn.
Vl:CXil, nud FllDIlRAL
lIIA't'.IONALMOIt'l'GAGE
Ai!l$()CIA't'.ION. . .

Dotbtidatll.ts.,
l\10'l10f;:Oli':Pllm'>EplC1l'

P'ubUohcad In the Li.ml.colm
COUltlty Newo OD Fob. B
and Mmoch S. IS. 10. 19D~

(StreetA1hb'eua: 861
PetIt Canyon Drive.
Ruidoao, Now M:e:rDcD
....46)

"'08ab" for·~s of
this GS1a ohoJl 'lDUD cash 9r
other immediately avail·
lilble fund!J.

Thia aale to held sub
ject to any attnled but
unpaid. ad' valorem taxeD
and IlUl:dect to a one month
right of redemption.

ThiS$B.le is held pu",
DUallt to the Stipulated and
Default Judgment end
Decree of ForeclQ@ure
(uJudgmont"') entered on
January 28. 1992 in the
above-entitled action for
f'orec1oGDre nw;ler a m0rt
gage wherein the Court.
awarded Plaintiff Sunbelt
Savings, FSD ("Sunbelt'")
judgment agaiqst Defen
clant Lsach eo follows:

(i) In tho·principal Dum.

of $40,000,00;
(in For aecrued tnter

ollt on the principal 1ZIum.
through M~h 26, 1991 in
the amount of $17,344.67
plus Interest thereafter on
the prindpal oum. at the
rate of 14flb par annum until
p4td;

(iii) For escrow
a.dvaneeu in the amount of'
$3,410.21;

(tv) For late charges in
"the amount of $660.10;

(v) For ;reasonable
c.ttdrneyo' feeD, enpane911.'
I.UIt'J coots in the Bmount of
$1,661.74: Md

(vi) For intereot on the
escrow advances, late
chDr!J8o, attorneya' feeo.
cooto, and expentieo o.t the
rote oflJMD per annWD. from
the date of entry of Judg
ment until paid.

NOTICE IS FURTH
ER GIVEN that the pr0

ceed!! of the Dale will bo
applied first. toDJl costo mu:I
~o of the Dale includ
ing the Speclnl MODter'O
feeD; ceeond. for pnyment of
$728.19 for ell CUIDO due the
Village ofMnrc:h 27. 1992 by
virtue of ito municipo1 Iten;
third, for payment of
$68,130.17 for all sumo due
Sunbelt on M.orch 27, 1.9a2
by virtue of ito mortgaR8;
and fourth, the bwsnce. if
any, 011 the Courtmayfurth.
or direc:t.

NOTICE IS FINALLY
GIVEN that Sunbelt and
other partlen holding juc3g.
menta herein may bid and
p~ the Property at
tho lorecloaure aale and
that Bunbs)t may apply.all
or Q portion of i'tG JudfJIDent
toWllrd the purchaee price.

pJelntfl(,

NOTIlCE OF BALE

No. CV-9l1...~ DIu. m

lP'ubllahed in the LIncoln
COWl. Newe on Febru~

Wi"V 20 and 2"1, nndMarch
Go and U. 19020

N.. ev_a
IilIUNBBLT IilIAVllIIGilI.
111m,

Jl)ECmxON DtmMO.
PlRESCRmED 1lIu:RN
MOUl'lT~

lEIlANGElII.
1DU'lI"R.ICT CmOLA

NATIONAL FORES"ll"

lP'1lbliohed In the IL.btooln
COUJl1ty Nawo on.~h
12 mDd lSI. 1992.

ANN DENTON.
lWlohfM,1 S. Line
UNDERLINE. Xl1['][).
1098 MecheJD Drive.
SuJte 3
2uld060, NliiIw Menioo

"""".
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that on March 25,
1992,.ot the hour of 10:00
a.m., the uderotgned Spe
cial Mastel' wiD. at the east
door of the Unealn County
Courthouse in Carrizozo,
New Mexico, ~1l all the
right. title and interest of
the above-named DefeD-'
dant(s) in an to the herei-

THE MOUNTAINAIR nafter deseribad real estate
RANGEa DISTRICT OF to the higheRt bidder for
THE CIDOLA NATIONAL cash. Tbepropprtytobosold
FOREST propoaoo to mod- is located. at 104' Alamo,
if,y ground luela on approxl. ~uhioGO Downo. New Mu
mo.toaly 1812 Qcrea of~' and is situated in ~in
National Forel'lt Byotem coin Copty, New MeXICO.
land In the Gellinau Moun. and ta particularly
tain", near Corona" NoM. described as follows:
and. T dlJ I Lot -21 ~Bloek 17

D. orra,nc:e.an rwo n of FOREST HEIGHTS
Counttea. BUBDIVl'

T.2N.• R.IOE.• Set. 14 SION, Ruuioso.
T.1N.• R.11E., &Ico. &. LineoJnCounty;NewMex-

a. 7. 8, 28, as. and 84 ieo, as ahown by t;bo,
T.ts., R.llE., 8ec:D. 113, amended plat ther.8offlled

17, 20, 27. 28, and 34- in the office of the County
T.IS., R.I2E., Sees. 9. Clerk and Ex·offtcio

10, II, 18,26.27, and 28 RccordcrofUncoln Coun·
T.2S., R.11E., See. 12 ty, September 20, 1973. in
T.1N.• R.l2E., Seco. 21, Tube No. 495.

22, and 28 THE FOREGOING
The seoping process iI1 SALE wUl be made to satid

e.va1leble for public review fy a judgement rendered by
Dt the Mountainair Ranger the above Court in the
Diotrlct office in Mountai- above-entitled and num~
nair. New Mexico. The ccop- hered causa on February 10.
Ing proceoo identifieD 1992, being an action to
loouea, c:oncerno, o'bJeetlvuo" foreclose D mortgage on the
nod evDJUDtionO of four dif- obove-deBCribed property.
lorent oIternativ8a which ThG'I Plaintlfr'o judgment.,
lnc:lude No Action. lVlechon- whtch includeo tntereGt and
icol (chipping). fuel wocd- coote. to $72,&48.65 and the
ins, PIle and Burn, and oame beara intereot at
B~ODt Burning. tweJve andone--hoIfporcent

Blologico1 evnJuation (12.6%) per annWD. from
aDd cultural resource deor- February 1. 1992. The
anca have haen completed amount- of GUch .interest to
and approved and are on the date of sale will be
file. $1,341.90. The Plaintifi'has
B~ on the ano.lygio the right to bid at- such oole

QDd evaluation pr0e8OS cnr-- and EilUbmlt ito bid verbally
ried out-. it ia my deelmon to or in ~ttD8'. The Plainfifl'
implement the pre8C1'ibed may apply nil or any part of
brondcoot- burn nltenwtlve. ita judgment to the pun:h
This octlon :io in confor- mle price in lieu ofcash. The
monee with Fo-reat Service sale may be P03tponed nnd
policy and regu1adonn, and rescheduled at the dicere
direetiono cat forth in the tion of the Special Master.
Cibolo National ForGot NOTICE IS FURTH·
Land tand Recouree Mnn~ ER GIVEN thlat the reol
cgement Plnn. property and improvemEpntB

I have determined eoneemed with herein Will
through the &opingpT009~ be sold w~eettoany BOd all
and from pcot B:parlence patent- recorvatlona, eOS&
thnt thto nettOD will not menta, nil r-ec:orded and
individually or cumulative- unrecorded lteng not font
ly hove nny oignificant cloDed herein. and all
efl'ect on the humllD envl. recorded ond unrecorded
ronmont and iG eategorical~ opeciaJ. aacoQamento" and.
ly dcluded fnmJ any fu.rth- tones that may be due.
or environmentnl IlnolyciD. Nlch: Vega,.

This decloion io oubJect Bpeclol l\'1a:$tet". ----------
toDpPaal in ac:cordonce with P.O. Dos 388
saCFRPart217.ANotieeG'l Cnrrizozo.
ApPSo1 moot ba in writing New Memco 88301
and clearly atate thot it to a
Notice ofAppeal being filed
purouant to 36 em 217.
Appanlo must be fully con
GiDtent with 38 en 217.9.
"'Content of Notice of ApP8"'
oJ," and muot be filed with
C. Phil Smith, Foreot
Sup:trvlggr. Cibola Notlonc1
Fcment" 2113 OCODa Rd...
NE. Suite A. Albuquorque.
N.M. 87118 within 45 d.o.)'D
fIro.m tful doto 'Of publicatiOb
cfltholsaw nmkOtn tIw Tor.
franca Ccumy Oltiaon and
Llpcoha CoUrt,ty NoVlo.
ImplomontatlonofthlodlOcl.
olrm wID toke ploco wbon
wcathov aDdfOcl c:cnditicno
""" In jn"OGCription oDd ....
1oc:> thOll 1 W>Dcll<>r,\lUblt·
cntlon '()f ihls Doeloloa
lifo....

VOl" a1fdiitonal tmtol'
aodem. Ci3'.IJ1OOFlldi!G'tbia~
olml. """"'"' DlC1!ll<t_
"".._~ r!rmu>.

«lAUD ..NO. ~SlZoGllI

1Ol1v!c!olll. m
rn "R'Bml MA"lI"II"1lil:mt OW
Il!:6'll'ATml O~ O~S
1'4 lIJlIl:Ifi\O'l':T. lJkcGoC'D'iL

NO'll'llCE 'li1O>
C!RJIm)rroBS

ANN DENTON. bes
been appointed lPei"DOftli\l
Repreeentative pf the Ctl'X'lCORP'MOR'X'GAGE.
El!Jte,te 01 Cbarleo A. Den~ IINC.. fka '
toil,~ All parcono CITICORP'
having ela1mD esaimJt. thlo JaOl'l.fiX)\VNE1R.8

• estate ere required to p"," SERWI(ii:~~
oont'their clc.bns within two .~ , ,
monthD after the date oftbe vo.
firut pubHeatioD of this lIEQY W. BOYD.
Notice or-the claiDlD will be Db BERRY BOYD.
foroverbarrecLClaimsmuBt ouu:l ROSINA J. :BOYlD.
be pr:eeented either to the okn ROSINA BOYD.
Pe~ Representative at h1lllJJhOD4l aDd wIftn .
Post Office Box: 82. Alto, ALL AMERICAN
New Mexico, 88312. or filed • lElBAL ESTATE. INC..
with the District Court of a New Me:ldceo
Lincoln County. New corpcwo.t!olml-JESSDl:
Mexico. B. BOD) TRUST;

OIlld T.M: !SOn»,
1DdIv!dlllollJy BDGl
ao Truutee for
JESSIE IL BOYD
TRUST.

DefeDdant(e).

•

.... d' me" • "";:W ,!tile .,,,.c" ""F._·*h.'.'j.'·;,.,;,-...Fdre'Ft! .....·........... _ .... _·.._.__.....,..:'_~u-~·~••~.~.............~.~.~_~,~.~__.~"'~"'~"~'••h_........;..,,__....__....· __:...;. ~ ~~_________._. •__. __ •••• •• _ ••••••__ ._ - HU "._-1 W .. , __.... w·.... _.· e-. ft,,--:. *". _, =. W _ ... _ ••. _ ..... _ ....... _ ......._ ........ _, .__
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-
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1

we

.. Convenient
• Experiencetl

• AlIordab:.

3l!><!\J-423l1il
BV APPOINTt\.1ENT

INCOME TAX
PREPf1!!.!RJ!.TIOI\'1

NADllNE
WllUAMS

TAX SIE~'\!HCIE

THE ONt:OM~ VAX PEcPLIE
• r=Mdual - UIclaoroi a £mu)

• Lana om! eIuVI FofmtJ
• ev.uy 5toto Return
• Convanlart1 Htluro
• P=onol Attentllm
• Altl=Oln1mcrtto AVol~o

• COnvonlen2 LcOCUon
e Ropld RelluN!

l<l1tro SudtUI3rih lDlriWl
RUIDOSO. NM

Tcl. 257...:1223
HAS: M-'F 9-6, Sal 9-$

,

f1&RBLO~

ENJOY
GOLFING

Carrizozo
Golf CO\\llll.'Se

"A Nit:e Place To Be"
- OPEN iDAlIILV -

!I a.m. till dmZ,

Ted Turnbow
648-2451

REAL ESTATE
SERVICE

Plains
Realt:y

completo
REAl!.. ESTATIS

services
WOODY SCHLEGEL,

Broker
505-1&48-2472
~ b No1 ow~ pe:t:y

!1 b th:l ONLV F\ll;~.

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

"West 2nd
One Stop Shopping

in Roswell
Cpon 9-5 Wocmdayo

Clonsd Tuooooyo
Open 7:SOnm to S:OOpm

W=kendo

"2!.\00D ~. ".. or ohopo end
PZcaM~~ - Sn~~

15115 W_ll 2nd. Hwy. ?DISOn
(Aao- &em \'vBlkGr Chev.)

. DAVID MICHAEL S'lrlEVJENS
AlTORNIEV AT LAW

A PROFESSIONAL CORPORATION
1'>_0. Bmt 31 '12420 Chehvocd A. NS

~ L1INC01LN. ""'" g........... ALDUQU1IIm.QUl5,. NM 07Jl12
6BS-47n a7B~C

Rl:A1. Eln"ATE MAnERS IiIUIlINES$ I\!A~ ,
Fcnn end Fbtt:h Oorpo:roeti'kJ
RoddcnecllC1:~ Pcmr4~.p
OO:nt:1ctts/Otlcibn.'\c1tg~::m 1"ranac1i~.J

wws. 'll'llIlS'iS, PmSONAL~, GIHlllAL CMlI. _

SMALL ENGINE CABLE TV
REPAIR -

SERJIICE
~~- -- - - -

•

Sberiff's

WID'!'!!: SANDS MISSILE
RANGE-White Sends Missile
RangewiD team with NewMex
ieo State VnlvOl'6iia"s lNMSUl
Reserve Officer Tminlng Corp.
to commemorate the Batmm
Death March with .a atnmuOUD
militar,y physical Ii_.. com
petition this tliIIJ.

The near 25-mJ.1e march in
full moilitar,y unil'orm wiD be
held Oct. 17 n~ tho miasiJo
_ It wiD mark tho 50th
onmivernary of Batwm Death
March which followed tho bot.
t1esofllotcnn and Ccmregidorin
1942 dUll"ing the second world
war. The New Mexico National
Gnord participated in both
those bnttles.

In previous years, the event
WOO spon.ored by tbo NMSU
ROTC Department ....d fol
lowed. tl route through L!ls
Crueoo ond o.eroso lBsurlor Paso
OVa" Ilhmreou of lL.snd ManBgQ
mont property to Aguirre
SprinflO Rscreation Area.S_. 70ll-810 QC~ du~

milita:r3'. notitcnaJ guard and
resS1l"Ve unito and llII1amlbero of'
nare units &cm aemoo the
eOllnti')' have eompQted in
NMSU'o death march in recent
yem-o.

FO'Il' f'wrther information,
eall Capt. Eric Nikollilli at
678-4106.

WSl\IR. NMSU
sponsor march

.. r"porf: -=,=,=,=,
1FoUoo.iliiV@s~moQ.OOi.. 5:31 ]jJ..m. pDlice, qre still CQnyon.'i'he Native Ammean

dent\> "" l;bQ in_of in_tigntinllareponofapossi- man wee tahoa tiy III depu~ to
~""\Voli4<lUd sell inC_ bl.1monl<.... !lad _31 dnnl- tho bus """tion whors the cub-
exa Iial)I; w<l<l1!t. • C\lll> to i!"'OIIIOrt;y in tho HoH~ joot purcb.....11 0 tichet for JEI

, ThrClllI3 1J'abiC)(l:O 'Wei'S: lBWIs Sullidiv.ision.. AsmaJl blue Peso, TmmlS.
invo1veGlinJ;iW'i'l!ek''Whieh sllmt atstion ~n Wag SeeD at B 7:42p.etn.;il.iCapitan~ot
throo_10> LinCQIaCo",,~ neighb.... drivovlliy. Th. <lriver was token to LOMe _ acei
Medlieal C~ron Frid~, wa; headed OW1l" to a house and ~ dentally cutting his wrist._.is.Tib<>tollowing~,two the rosident Who reporte<l,tho MJlBClEl II
vehicles wtai'S involved in lii1 incidentlula:rdlsomethinglikea 12.:15 p~m;. Alto ambulance
'IIDiD.oJ,- fJOCickmt at the St&1lDG doOlt broktm: and called the SO. :went to Ski'Apache totJransport

.m~;, Lincom. CounW The re8~clingdeP\'lty advised an injured person to LCMC.·
Sbe;iff'o lDeputieo help" ",nth Q;he nilling VJl!Il:9 broken. 4:07 p.m. Tinnie sUVCEQ' Dol-
traffio control. DiJAlR.ClBf IS Jar reported a grass fire on

The ib1l.f;liWing in(ormation 4:36 a.m. .Ill. Capitan~sident Highw~70. No~ was round.
was tm.ken· from diopateh nt rigd. the house fUll of ~e following PI!rSORS were
repm-tg inthS' Lincoln Cowaty smo The responding deputy. booked into the Lincoln Coun.ty
Sheriff's Ofli~ in Cm.-rizoso. I21Xtin shed the .fire, which Jail recently:

MARCH 21 was un the fireplace under MARCI8I g
10;24 ·lIMn;" a Capitan resi- the hou$ . Capitan Fire Dept. _ Yahnaliji'l"homas, 18.. Ruid-

dent~ a prowler in her' also responded. GSO. alluding a poUceoftleer;,
yard. CIil.~poUceT8sponded. Noon; a grass fire was minor in possession of liquor

MABelBl 3 reported at residence on the and possession of less than' one
Ail anonymous caller south side of Capitan. Capital)' ounce of marijuana.

reported dnmlten 'pedestrian. Fire Dept. and NMSF Henry A~ Rue, 26.~Ruidoso
Stolen skiS were reported.at responded. Downs, failure to comply with

SkiApacbe.Aftportw~. 4:10 p.m. an alarm sounded conditions of probation.
8:54p~ftl.aCapitan~ident at the Cae Ranch in Glencoe. It Steve Dankert. 19. Ruidoso

requested an officer to keep the was a false alarm. Downs;' burglary and.larceny of
peace. lIIARCl3l 7 $2,500 to $20,000. Bond Bet at

5:49 p.~ .an 18-w~eeler lO:47p.m.HondoFiJ'eDept. $10.000. .
roJledo~r_ollllHigh~ 154 nm:tb went to what they first thought Jose Marquez. 19. Ruidoso
of Carnzozo. The driver. unm- - d tor fi h' h Downs'. b ..~lary and larceny ofjured.. wa.Jkiicl d h'tch was a umps reo W IC -- '"'
biked to AJa.';.:::!~-:: ~SP turned out to.~ a vehicle fire. $2,.500 to $20.000. Bond set, at

~-d. /S-- ,No ODI!! was Injured. $10,000. bonded out March 4.
respou... 9'10 10·47 d 156 DwightJ. Blaney, 29, Ruid-

7:25p.Dl.'~~.a~itanre.ident P.~. ·~bulimcea.:~re~ent:to 0$0; aggravated assault with'a
reported.e, ~C10U8 blue Vol. Ski Apache to transport injured deadly weapon, two counts.
kswagen on a little uSed-~ skiers
The responding Capitan ofi!.eer 1:07 p.m. a lower Eagle
could not locate such a vehicle. Creek resident reported a

. MARCJ8I". breaking ~d- entering.
12:55 p.m.. La Feliz Monta- 1:16 p.m. an ambulance

na Ranch near Hondo reported #:Went to a Capitan residence
it controlled burn whi,cb got out where an elderly man was very
of contnJI. Hondo Fire Dept.. sick.
U.S. Forest Service and New 6·14 . 'd tM . State F try <NMSFl . p.m. a mInor accl en

encoded. oreu was reported at the intersection
respon .MARCH 6 of Highw~.3~ and 54. 'l'here

10 49 . Pi h were no ulJunes.
. : a.m'. a cae 0 !U'ea Ruidoso Police Dept.

reBldent requested the amm~ reported a drunken man passed
co~trol officer beca~se hIS out on a lawn in Carrizo
neighhor's'dogkept commg over
and bothering his dog which is
tied up, and he didn't want
pups.

FOR RENT: 3 apts., one bed
room•. 2 bedroom, 3 ~.
Call 648-11305.

4tl>'Mar. 12. 19. 26; April ,2.

Itp-_ 6.

O.B. FOlIE

Mr. O.B. Fo.... BO. diedWed
needay. March II. at St.
Antbonys Hospital in Amarillo,
Texas.

Re was born Dec. 4.1911. in
Gateoville. Texas.

:Mr. Fore grew up in GateB
ville. then moved to Briscoe
Couoty in 1924. From there he
moved to Lockney in 1926.

He mlllITied Lela Comer OD

July 17, 1937. ia Loekney.

Mr. Fore lived in JL.a.s Cruces
from 1941 to 1945. then
returned to Plainview. Texas.
He worked at Reems Electric,
then 'WaS night supervisor for
Anderson-Clayton Cottonseed
MID.

In 1960 Mr. Fore otarted
Ferra Dit.clUng Service. which he
operated until his retirement in
1984.

HIS WQ9 a member of Gar
land Ch.....h of Christ.

He is survived by hie wife:
daughter Mm. Momy Shenlro of
Capitan; Clans Gonion ofPampa
end Jimmy of Am1ilrJ110: 12
gnmdcbildren end J.7 great
gnmtchildren.

Services wiJl bl9 -held at 11
Q.llIl. lIi'ridny, Morch 13. at Gar
lend Church ofCbri.t. llfini.ter
Karl !{jag will officiate. Burial
wiD follow at JParldawn :MeDlar·
"ial Gardens.

Memorial contributions
DUiIJf' ba mmt to Nll'w Mexico
Children's Bome in Portales.

Obituary

Pounds
graduates

LVJIIBOCK. TEXAS-A
Corona Hip Scheol graduate
WW1 among OYer' 1.500 student!;
at. Te%Q.o Tech Universi.ty

.'Ii"ec19iving degrees during
December commencement
GKercicso.

Marvin Ghtn Poundo
Nceivedl Q. bachelor of science
derJl'0Q in interdisci)lJlinar.y
"llricU!-..

• is ths Son of StJave and
Myl" i'ounda of Corona.

'Stearns
Insurance'
A~ncy

<GI!NmAt IN'StJnANCi!
VIrginia Curtiss'

Bob Steams
P.O. S... 168

Phone 648-29111
CARR~OIl·NM.BBSU1

. 'Sertn"8 :U.-En COiUItJI
SineQ 1948

SPACE FOR RENT: Soutb
baIfIowerfloorMasonloTsmple
Dvm1able for rent or leaoe April
1. 1992. Well 611hted. comfort
able criBee, with. stomgeroom or
work reum & vault in back of
office. References. Contact W.
A. Schliegel, Jeh....n Stearn••
Mike Shivers.

2to-Morch Ii & 12.

CALL NOW
U-8OO-4llll-4I188.

lite-Peb. 2'1'; ~_ G .. U.

HEI·p WANTED
$: EARN EXTRA. III

INCOllm
l1llnJm $llOlI-$500 weeklymoiling
tm.vel brochures. For informa
tion fJend 0. Dtampad odldresSGdI
enveloPe to: Tnlvel INC~. lP.O~

IBex 2630. lWnmi, 1i'Ia. 33161.
4f.o.M....h 6, 12, 111 '" 26.

TRANSPOJlTll:RS
IJIUVEBS

No experience necessary.
Lncal--nationwide. Start up to
$aSK.

tID

dEWELL'S CLASSIC Bot
tom. - IIocky Icok for K tbe
pri....$1l7. Colore & denim•• See
a~ Family Pbarmocy in CorriE
0'" M-ll', 9-6:30.

2tp-M..... 12," 19.

DVK:EIllASAK RANCH.
Cedar wood, olrY. 849-2849 or
849-lO3O. .

, Tl"N-Morch 3.

tID

GREAT SEI.ECTlON of Late
Model Used ,Cars and Trucks.
EllsY financing available.
Wm'.l'ESANDSMOTORCO~

lIOUI" Dodge. Chevy, Plymouth
dealer in A!awogordo. 725 S.
White Sands. Alamogordo. NM:
437-6221.

LARGEST SELECTiON of"
UaedTruelts_der$4,OOO.OOin
Al......gordo at wBtrE SAND
MOTOR CO~ 726 S. While
Bonds,. Alamogordo, NM
43'l'-II2lll.

tID

"'CANM!lRV WmoKERSf
ALASKA

HIRING, $600+ 'WEEKLY.
OVER 8000" OP!i:NINGS•. CO'W S'l'BAYED &om White
MALE/FEMALE. FREE Oaks area. Bi<u:k bold IlIlee. R
TllANSl'OR'.l'ATJON. ROOM Spear 011> right hip. 848-2931
ANOBOAJID. CALL E.LC. ' •• ' .
NO'WI 1-208-736-7000 ElLT. lto'_..... 12.
8977B3

II188SVBARVJt1STY $2,500.
1984 Dodge Aries. 4-Door, Ale.
Automatie, $2,000. 1957 ChevY
BelQir. 4-dcor sedan $3,000.
3114-2914.

•

'119 1'-.50 PICKUP
4x4. AullClla

USED CARS
-sa ISU%UJ TROOPER
4-l]'r•• 4 Whoo8 Drlvo
'65 FORD ESCORT
AUlo•• Lo1.V P•.,Uoo

HarrAL IlEPUIiCHASE
'91 TO\'Jl~·CAIR9 e.~

I.lllCOUI OOllTillEllTALS (S)
SAVE $10,003

'Ill AEIlOSTAR VANS ••• ("I
SAW mOllMl11l$

RUIDOSO
FORD, LINCOLN, MERCU'RY

LoclIlly Ownad & Op"rnt"d
On Bord'iT ot nuIdoso (.

RU·idoso D·owns
378-4400

2tp-Morch 5 &0 12.

Let's --. alk I<ecyclin!!!

Up-Mar., 12.

FREE 3D DAY WAIlRANTV I
FINANCING WITH

ONLY $195 DOWN I

USED 4x4 TRUCKS
~DRANGERSUPERCAB

4X4. AulcmnUo .

THANK YOV ROLY SPIm'Jl'
AND sr. JUDE FOR FAVOR
GJllANTEiD. BK

RENTAL: Beautiful furnished
apartment. onebaltmnewe~tot
l4ineoln. Combination living.
dining. kitehenarea. Bedroom
....d bath. Available March 1.
$360 per month. $100 deposit.
UtiUties furnished. One or two

·PeI'SODS. References required.
Phone (505) 653-4023.

3tp-ll'eb. 27: MlIII"Ch 5. 12.

.",

I
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1W7r!J.dnOli']~ 'lio <lJ"fjrivoiilby
b~w U!uGlllllmdg Stgn CR(Wd~ ~f

~@Jiti.',Lmllbb~~t~b~IDl1l~p1(ilfl~t£lli'Jlil~ .
gwtln\\ll;llow@rrilto~:Mr{'.@irl Mrs. ',A.

'JF.. Wiiru:l}M~O~1rof~~oJ[,ullnl.lO~
WM:; ·tWlPo»s.t¢ro" the· lfow$!f
Gl@IIMilllil, Du]i$·~tSlalllAn~ni@
~d .ShGTi'lrY O~r of Bll'ovm,.
~<e!01p 'T1tron1l)brothGr~ .. ~$l,t
Willlehe~wlI: of ·Ro~Iy'J:en. .

..

Chuck Romingerp . Realtor
1208 "e'" Avenue Ph. 648..2900

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

• 15~0 Acresj·located eight mile£E~~t@11 C~i'fi2@~@.
CountY gravel'road, just off US 380. ()Wf1l~Wfh'j)~iU'lel8'Dg

with '10% .ctownp

.
• 20 Acres in< Sweetwater HilRs. Own®N" firDaJnelng
available.

• 1.7 Aereson new paved cQunty r~~©1. Ha$ weBD and
electricity crosses property. At edge of CWlrrlzoz@
Town Umitsp Owner financing possible.

• 4.10' Acres on new County pave©] f@sd. $4,500.
Owner financing available.

• 3 BR, 1 3/4 BA home, just repaDnt®©J. NI©e f~nced

back yard,. solar heat backup. NearfRlec Center
Carrizozo.

• 14p8 Acres, ~maU .b~rUl,.weUi.f~nee(§, ~leetrl~ltyD
several smaBB fr'a,JBt tree~9 io~ate~~n @@ll.8ntjtmahl..
mined au weather gr~v~1 6:03J'J;tilealr U$$8Cl! E~$)~@f· .
CCilrr,izozop

The Rominger Company
'For all your real estate needs'

HONOR ROLL
3.60-3.0

12th grade-Sara Proctor,
Creighton Maness. Denise Gar
nand, Randy Lueras, Paul
Miller.

9th grade-Libby Brown.
8th grade-:-Shayla Mar

shall, Otalee Brown, Juan Gon
zal~,Trav:ieJoy,Tom Shaffer.

7thgra.de-Jala'tD~ol8.

I

.JMfu'. Qlr1l(tJllWw,o; rr.ktVlio H~!Gl . Ssffill:~o forr Li~idlCl. IDIl1ll.!~Q
of ~eh~i1;.Oolioltado,b~v(a lbetltlA Cn(\lUf]~ .' Qff I4U!b>b~H~]t,t"J~Jl'Q o~h~ ..
CWlQPtQ of .tho w~nOO!i' &l~en€o.... dUllRarSl.(oif .':li.\ll$odl$Y .nrmom!nt:p .
MIl'. al\!lltQ io,wOitiredfwom Smn..Mar~h !OJ~ ~ws, CllmlrXtp ~.G,'cdI!~d
trllrio <oo~oIi'sM~ion.Prid~n.ifiht ~w ~gti'ol~0 ~$J!.lI'-

. Rierin the. w~$ll:..Sh~ wao .$,

. :: !w~~MelQl~elM¢lJl\l;ve~·. )MQmbeJrE!)ftll~CaS'clt11Ss of'61
WhllehQst.0rr vloited nnl ·itlnlCl~It' '~$dlita~oim we~t W
Will1.ebeot~1i.· irA t'h~ VAhospit~· L'Ubbocltnnd be~am0 (El pltJiRledl
Satuniny Wl1I~1;'e!)oirte~tbat,l!~ key punch Opei>Boor.
iB:r~lT)verltAg·fiMm severe19'1iM~VA:" "iiiiiiii&iiiliiii;;o;i;;li;;;i__~iiiiiiii~~~~~~$~~~~~~~~~.

m,cmiiilooQ[~$~~ tQ be mtO>ve:dl
to ~.i"~st home in 1BiS!~llilc this
w13ek.

'. 4\.liimQngth.ooGsGen. at
@blU'cJtS~day.wer~. ~iU. mild
BWcUe Lytlo' Qf .AJ!)uquel!"QU6p

. Charlie 'Qiid Sue Hughes of
Estancia· and: Viviarm Oro» BVJX'"
ron of Roswell.

PRINCIPAL'S ROLL
3.'15-3.51

'.

12th grade-Tina
Cleme1l!ts.

. 11th grade-Dolores Luer
as, Thomas Rae.

. 7th grade':"-Chad Alley,
Anna Garza, Angela Lueras.

Stanns Chavez.

Corona High School Honor Roll
Fourth Six Weeks

SUPERINTENDENT
4.0-$.'16

.. 12th grade-Michelle Hen-
dricks, Garrett Marnhall

11 til grade-Orlando
Chavez, Jennifer Patterson,
8iU POBt, Joe Shaffer.

lOth grade-CalHe
Gnatltowoki.

8th grade-Lindsey Bonds,

"]iIi' 'Di'8 }8eauty Salon
OPEN 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Fridays and Saturdays

t.'85 4l:183-~a 1 1!.

After beipg closed for six
months, fonner Carrizozo resi
dent, Larry Dean purchased
and reopened the Socorro Lives
tock Market in Lemitar, New
Mexico.

The Fall was pretty tough,
as the bad weather not only
caused the calfmarket to take a
drastic decline in late October,
but the early snowfall, and con
tinous moisture, had people and
their livestock loclced into the
country.

The new year has put a dif
ferent light on things, however
and despite all the bad luck, the
Spring is.looking pretty rosy not

4·W;I:NJC;SpiIZZA
, SiEc:m~U;~jA' ;1!

1
V·;~riJiV D'·A'VI

(.t_~~-'_--I~l\V;'11:~W~ ~'" i~(Il"IJ '., I

~. O~H\A:E 'IN P'R
, CAiF{)RV-C>{\JT!

6,4,SJ~(2964
~··':c.:.)L~:;"~_..I.o'::r-

nr.l1ll.I1'fJ~llDY~M~5,0rr0>~m 4l1@gn"<23~n m~tf¢lJioclJl)njin~ $lciri· OhWJmin~lb1Ult~w ~op]~eitll.
c(J)",",JB\~n~o Gl~ (mmemllnnrlllmo fiml t'GJlnQ CUlIlturrQ, @illGl @lf~0 ftlll'ot iI)lf~00~ . Mlr'o.Mtin$oO oli)rtV~Ol ~ill~-
o@lln@oll llUllIlM:hrr(J)@l!1lil GlIlllidl t1lll<3lIll d~gIr~@s~nmrn.~d lIGimemo.taii'eg- @li'1b>~md wn411 ~ofiia~. Th<3 1Il@~f!;
ol(ij(J)UllrrIIM~idl 00 ~Jhl@ bo~ roomm 1iorr ItllHClIr mguic~llWrr<3 cdl<apu-~ J3i1ll1UlO ~o "lii!:a$$Mirmg ~oot th~. . mmGl QJfMlts.
@}n<a rr~]1llm" miS0~rg. ~1SJr'0 hOVltrO of (\lommm\U!J'l1U\C$.~(/linCl. He lFfrl\ll$lt. CiQlv~lt(Sd eo '1f;Un.be
'I."J0rre 131memberro lj)rreoamt, pl$yed £E1!.1ci* $tll\itll ooog @~gm~ brroVlght., ~ri~ ql1Ull~lro bringing
mcllUlloonrg roJlR officerro, ml1Jllidl foWL' lJCngfJ, ltllu@~dJ9:c$~ aallil¢ll~en n~~~Jil:.mdl thimbl$.o.Theprrog..

·&l1ll.ssw: Shirrley lHIwteM~ MUI1\, 6lj?oke @f ·limagJinl$ltioill, eEc<sB.. 'Ifl!W11l \villl be a ~l$mo:a.l\t' demon..
cl1Gllll1l!Gl 0Irn~ MIlllJl."Vin JPolUl1l!dlD. ~ llenee IlllllMi.fw~ and! lfela1ted the . otlrationby l\~bitie lHfl1\yes.

1?n'eoiidlamt SheUn@y JIi'rroot t!hllree ~liiIgri@\\IlntlhUlrre.:rsr0 W/iAlB •
1l!llllllllM~crlllIW1'oin lP1fsiffell' ond MUIr- IlWesented ~Jitha set of gWt!!n' Di@ldC!.J Winehsstsrr h!lllQ
ilt'll JP>owndo W cQ>-chllllfur ~e Mmn otninlgs '.lilO al31lnallU ~ken of. rrcseeivlI!i(C]llEn"'Prcl!motion liJUilol' lEn
of the Ylt'lllllli' comm1ll1ll.it~. Aoocci- llllppreeiatiol1ll. MIll!fVfum iGl lJ:v~n· trwulIfe11' to Lagpina. .

"~ Q~ membcsIl's Illllrlt'lnecsdlcs~ IJllt $.25 llIlble forr EJlP$l!lIkm.g m'hdellltertmn.- . . . . ,
WlmlUlW d'U~s. ~lt'l mOImsy t«D be img foIl' alA oeClmfJii@lllfj. Fee~ aIre Lee a.Owen hadla 'bone
ussidl f01l" beef edlucstio1l!. 'X'llUm ia negotiabUa., , scan Monday ~d 0:';;pected! to"
twr deductibls afl lllldverl:iaing~'· Sue Mmnel;ls,Qwlit Chl!Ul!"- get out ofthe h(1$pital thf:!J ssme

First VP Jeancene Gibbs mlL\h•.offered fow qwltwps loJ." . day but win T~main in 'Las
iotrrcduced the spealter,Mwrvin siSlection. The patterns chosen Cruces .for a few. days before
Pounds, a Decembeli' 199~ gIrllll- iV~Jr4:l"1Dlon·tw.witfoll'PinEtertollll'" retum.ingtothera~b tov.ecup-
eluate of Texa~ Tech" WItt l'l!' . Ag Day iB Marrcll1 20. erate :from flurgery.')

BusRIDless booming at SooorroLivestock Market
only for the Socorro Livestock at that sale, with a Uarge percen- Bill Humphries, fonner State
Market but most ofNew Mexico tage ofthem riding horses. 'Ths Lands Commissioner, and Bill
as well. There is plenty ofleed fat horse market is presently up . Hayes from the People for the
and cattle prices are steady. to .70 per pound, .' West organization. Lany and

A special calfsale on Feb. 27 Not only are LmTy and his Sq,zanne feel that if we dontt
was certainly pll'oofofthis. With office managertSuzanne Strong become active and interested in
1100 head of mostly choice selling livestock at Socorro this movement, we will be
cattle, and great buyer atten- Livestock Marl1;et, they are also "eaten alive."
dance, light steer calves becoming very involved with The ne,et special sale at
brought up to $1.25 and light the movement to stop adverse Socorro Livestock Marl~et win
heifers up to $1.20 with light impacts ofgovernment and spe- be a Cow Sale on March 19.
roping -calves bringing $1.30. cialists groups on the entire There are already quite a num
Choice bred cows brought $750 agricultural industry. A work- bell' of bred cows consigned for.
and choice pairs brought slight- shophos~dby them on Feb. 21~ this salet so ifyou have cows you
ly over $850. focused on the problems affect- would like to sell, please can

The .special horse sale on ing the industry, and how aU of ahead',
March 5, was equally as elCcit- us can help to turn this around. The Socorro Livestock
ing with good young using Among others, some of the Market has a tOll free number,
horses bringing $1200 to $1900. guest speakers w~re Lincoln for your convenience which is,
There were 150 head of horses County's own Sterling Spencer, 1-800-530-8262..

$1.89

•

.Oil ...QDDDaD·..aD.DO..Q"..P..PQDD•••••3~©Z.

28..()z. Box I Frozen BANQUET

~~~:ken $299

Sunshine 99' J.Krispy "r
Crackersp~QQomOQQa16=Ozp

I' ~

III
OPEN: 8:30 am == 6:00 pm
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

wesson

18 Wash $3.9.9
l[Jf]l1l:~~ ~~~.~.o.o .

ShBi;~Ch @~I. 89 ~

D;:'welS 89~
PIUlRIM'8 PRlC!spur-

Frlfe,
.fe.sts

Sl2g
LO.

HEAVV GRAIN FEIHIEEF

Round Steak
$ 19

$1~9

DAvgD·~
CORNED BEEF

Brisket
Pound

It'....IIYCW}l~.lIWliO!mO $1 99 Gm;;'O·l.U"UND ROUMb18. $1. 99STEAK~~...... 18. ..
I!!AYlGl!.Ulfntltm!lOliW'l3 $239 tbUBO··LQ!/lO··GIWN'.A .•... '.!~.' $1'9
ROAST.~:~:....... g; ••~

5iiiOi;;fi~~, $259 tHOR.IC ...... yg; 99~

PRICES EFFECTIVE:

$1 19
IFDazzar .

MARCH 12 thru 18, 1992

Sftl!·LO'i!llC~{ $189
g~f: cans· .. •

li\!l@ 18l@~Iril!Bg I?B:clOllil @[j JJta18.

~:::n ..~~.~.~ 99~

$lfilll.!llliDli'lls 89*.
s)@d@J. J?>@p ~-l.lter

ShurrifOllilCf:1

C@rrf®~ 'U ~(Q)z.

PliJJS Many More
Sale J[tJ;erns Throughout

the Store!

•,,

i·

GROOERY
&. ET

69*

) ..

we ACCEPT U.S.D.A.FOOD ~TAMPS

WHI'f'eor YELLOW

Onio·nSets ltH~" <>u Ob"" H UlibO u ..Lb"

1'URGES ·ENTURE
.4th. & Central Ave a CARRIZOZO: :Ph" ·648~21·25

, ~..

I
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